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Iowa Swamps ; Louisiana, 13·1 Brown Lands Homer Revision of Rates 

Lowers Charges 
to Level of 1921 Hawkeyes Annex 

Second Straight 
Victory on Tour 

Rath Chalks Up Five 
Hits; T earn Plays 

Again Today 
BATON ROUGE, Ln., April 2 (AP) 

-University of Iowa burled Louis· 
lana. State unlvenllty under 0. bal" 
r~lle of extra ,base hits and easily 
took the Cll'st game of the series 
here today. The acore was 13·1 and 
made two straight. wins for the . 
Hawks. 

Brown hit a home run In the 
first Inning, scoring Nelson and 
Glaugow ahead of hIm. Brown's 
drive was the second which ever 
cleared the lett fleJd, fence here. 
Rath collected five hits In tlve trips 
to the plate, Including two trlple6 
and a pai r of doubles. Terry poled 
Doe tor ~hree sacks. 

Mulroney was not In the best ot 
(orm but managed to pull out of 
several tight holcs with tho a id of 
(our double playa. Tho second game 
of the series will be tomorrow. Dav· 
Id Illlely will pitch. 

Score: 
IOWA ABR FIPO AE 
Terry, rf ................. .4 2 1 0 0 0 
Blackford, 2b . '" ... S 1 2 5 7 n 
Nelson, 3b .............. 2 2 1 0 1 0 
Glassgow, S8 .......... 5 2 0 1 2 1 
Brown, c .................. I 2 2 9 0 0 
Sahs, lb .................. 4 1 1 11 0 0 
Helntel, cf .......... 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Gamble, ct ... _ ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rath, If .................. Ii 2 5 0 0 0 
Mulroney, p ......... 04. 4 0 0 1 6 0 

Totals .................... 36 13 13 27 16 1 
LOUTSIANA 
Hendrix, 2b ............ 3 0 1 2 1 1 
Mason, 88 .............. 4, 0 1 4 2 2 
Stovall, If .......... " ... Ii 0 0 3 1 1 
God[rey, Ib .............. 4 1 2 7 0 1 
Holcombe, cf ...... 2 0 1 3 0 1 
strickland, c .......... 3 0 2 6 2 0 
.collins, 3b ................. 0 1 1 0 1 
Smith, rf ................ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Grevemberg, p ..... , .. 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Lanier, p ................ 2 0 1 0 2 1 

Totals .................. 31 1 9 27 11 8 
Score by Innings: 

'Iowa .................... 304 003 201-13 13 1 
Louisiana ........ 010 000 000- 1 0 8 

Summary: 
Two be.se hltll, Ratti, Nelson, HOI· 

combe, Lanier, Sahe. Throo ba.!!e 
hlto, Terry, Rath. Home run, 
Brown. SacrHlce hlu., Nelson, Sahs, 
lIrown. Stolen baBes, Brown, Rath. 

Bases on balls, off Mulroney 6: ofr 
GI'cvemberg a. StI'uck out, by Mul· 
roney 7: Grevembel'g 4: Lanier 1. 
Left on bases, Iowa 4; Louisiana 11. 
Double play.!!, Mulroney to Black· 
ford to Sahs: Nelson to Blackford to 
Sahs: OIassgow to B1acktorll to 
Sahs. Wild pilCh, Orevemberg 
Passed ball , Bl'own. Hit by pitcher, 
Neloon (bY LanIer); Holcombe (by 
Mulronay). ,\,Ime ot the game two 
hou,'l!. 

Musical Service 
Given at Vespers 

The regu lal' .l!;aster vespers ser· 
Vice WIIS heltl Sunday Itt 4 p.m. In 
the nMurAI science RudltorJu'\I. 'rhP 
service conSisted ahnoet enl lrely ot 
music and WIlS given I;y the Iinlver· 
slty orchestra In ooopr"l\tlolI wllh 
the vespel's choir, Mrs. ".lIC'3 W . 
Mills !lsslstant pro(e880r of 81>eech , 
gave "The Resurrcctlon" and I\. 
Icrlpture ,·eRdl ng. 

Only the stringed Inslr uments o[ 
lhe orchestra played. Martha Grote, 
wohl, A3 of BUrllnllLon, played the 
plano accoml>anlment for the p,'n 
gram, Solo work wa~ don by Mil· 
IIcent Rltte,·. Mile Rltte", Myrtl~ 
Va.n Peursem, A4 of Georgo unC 
Mildred Blklen, A4 oC Burllngto.n, 
lang a t,·lo. 

Men Start Work on 
New Legion Home 

The pouring ot cement for th o 
foundation or the American Legion 
building will begin II. 800n as a car· 
load of .. teel ItrrlVC8 wh loh I@ ex· 
pected this week . Tho oement mixer 
"'rIved on the scene yesterday. 

FQUI' tellrp" a nd II halt doz n 
men working at the excavation are 
expected to finish that work by to
morrow night It tavorabl weather 
eonllnues, 

Iowa Mi ... SIa.t Dow. 
ALBIA, Alprtl 2 (AP~O&I mlncs 

In Monroe county have eh"t down 
following the elqllra.tlon of the tern
IlOnry working agreement between 
operators and mine", No definite 
Information regarding the posslbU
Ity ot reopsnlng them was given to· 
day by local manalers. The Buck· 
ne ... mlnee, operated by the Chicago 
an~ Northwest",,'l railway company 
'\111 rtmnln Idle, The Hocking mine 
18 eloltd awaltln/!' word trom offl· 
rltll. 0' thl' r.omrlllny In Mlnneapo· 
11 .. 

Fraternity Sponsors 
Speech by Lowden 

J<l'auk O. Lowden 
Presidential Cand,Uate 

McNary-Haugen 
Farm Bill Splits 
Cabinet, Congress 

Lowden, Watson Say 
Bill Overcomes 

Old Errors 
WASHINGTON, April 2 lAP) -

Issue with President Coolld~e a nd 
his cabl net was taken In the senate 
today by Senator Wa.tson of India
na , a republican presidential candi
date, tn championIng the controver· 
sia l equalization fee provision o( the 
McNary·Haugen fann rellet bill. 

Senator Watson declared the IS8ue 
had resolved Into the feasibility ot 
the equalization fee by which It Is 
proposed to raise funds for market
ing surplus crops. He recalled t hat 
tbe republican .platt~rm called for 
farm reUef and that President Cool· 
Idge vetoed the McNary·Haugen bill 
0. 'year ago because of the equallza· 
tlon fee a mong other reasons. 

"President .coolidge, Secretary 
Mellon and Secretary Jardine all 
have suggested a solution, but con: 

• • • • • gress has arrived at a different 
conclusion," he sa.ld. 

Lowden to Attend 
Formal Banquet 
at Iowa . Union 

Old Graduate Favors 
With University 

Engagement 
Frtlnk O. Lowden, IllInoIs presl· 

dentlnl asplmnt, and nlumnus of 
tbe University ot Iowa, wil l attend 0. 

torrnal banquet In his honor here 
Wednesday, Ap"n 18, sponsored by 
the local chaplel' of Slgrna Delta 
Chi, prOfessiona l journalism frateI" 
nlty. 

Attendance at the I)anquet here, 
which will 'be given In the RI vel' 
room of the Iowa Union, will be the 
first public appearance In the mid· 
dIe west this year for the Illinois 
candidate who received the support 
of the Iowa republican delegation at 
Its state convention. 

Mr. Lowden was graduated from 
the University ot Iowa In 1885, a nd 
recel Ved a bachelor of arts Clegreo 
It that time. In 1918 thc hono"ary 
Ll.D. degree was conferred upon 
him. 

In 1906 Mr. Lowden was electe<l 
to congress from 111lnois , serving 
two lerms. EnterIng the guberna· 
torlal race In 1916, he wa,. elected 
'{ovemor or bls state. His refusal 
) f the nomination to the vice presl. 
jency In 1924, whon a l'epubllcan 
landslid e was Inevitable, overtbrew 
llolftlcal p'·eeedent. 

III recent y~arB he h[(s been active· 
y engaged In the mltnagerr\ent o( 
hi. large (lll'm III 1111no15, "Slnls"l· 
IlPl." 

One hundre<l flfly InvltaUons are 
~elng mRlled to leading newspaper 
~dlto" !t throughout the Btate, a illmni 
friends or Lowden, state o([lclals, 
heads of departments at lhe unlver· 
slty. and nallonul ort\ce l'!t of Sigma. 
Delta ChI. 

Announcement of the jlrogram 
will be mnde Jater, OmCHS of the 
chapter said. 

Y.M.C.A. to Vote 
for Officers Today 

at Annual Election 
'1'ho a nnuul clectlon of offleN's (or 

ho Y.M .. A. will b hold today Itt 
(owa Union fl'om 8 l1.m. lo 6 o'clock. 
.\11 studcn ls who have Wkl'n un ac· 
live pm't III the ILIlsocl"Uon's actlvl' 
lies 0\' who hnvll contl'lhutcd at 
len.st $2.00 to the sUlmol'l of the 
Y.M.CA. work will 1;0 p I'mitted to 
vote, 

Can(lldlttes nomlnltted fo\' the 
p"eslc\oncy 0.1'0 Th o(\ol'e Rehde,·, A2 
of Lincoln , and 'Wendell Edwon, A3 
ot Stol'm Lake. The one receiving 
~econd highest n umber of votes will 
be vlco·presldent. 

Edwin Davis, A 2 of TowlL Clly, 
and Frederic ,Schnelle I', J S of Mason 
Clly, a.rc camlldutc8 for t reas urer. 
Cle880n Dockwlth, A2 of Corni ng, 
und J am s 0180n, A2 of M,l.I:shall
town hav been nominated tOl' sec· 
,'olary, 

Th"ee namell are on tho ticket ror 
8tuaonls·a,t· large, two of whom will 
be elected. 'l'h y l.\I'e: Jltmes Kezer, 
A2 ot Stlllwatcl', Okla.: J aok Stan
field, L2 of Mason City; and Fred 
Wdbber, A2 ot ]<'alrfleld , 

Identify Iowa Woma. 
CHICAGO, AVI'f1 2 ()P)-The body 

of a woman found In th e New Tre
mont hotel last week, WIUI Identified 
today as Sarah Blumfleld ot Clinton. 
Th. woman who Idenmled the oody 
left the undertaking establishment 
hurrt~dly Itnd llOlke WO'I'" IIno.ble to 
nnd hel', 

Lowden OpJ)08e& President 
Beyond that the senator did not 

go Into the politics of the legislation 
which has dJvlded both parties In 
congress and on which Issue there 
IS division In republican presidential 
ranks with Frank O. Lowden, of 
Illinois, and Senatm' Watson oPPos, 
Ing the position of the president and 
hIs cabinet. 

Chalrman McNary explained that 
vlrtu!l lly all objections of Mr. Cool· 
Idge tl} the McNary·Haugen bill of 
I.lst session had been met In thla 
measure, and that even the equall· 
zatlon fee has been modWed so ,as 
to mal"" it applJcabl" to 3.llllomm¥
Illes , a nd to have It brought Into et· 
[ect only atter an emergency sltua· 
tlon has arisen. 

Senator Smith of South Carolina 
and Simmons, ot North CRrollna, 
democrats, endorsed the bill with the 
qualification that they did not be· 
Ihlve the equalization fee could be 
applied to cotton. 

Borah OP\108es 
ScnatOl' Borah, republican, of Ida· 

ho, a n opponent of the eq uallzatlon 
fee, which he eon tends Is unconst!· 
tutlonal, was critical of the powers 
Invested In the (arm board under 
the bill. 

Senator McNal'y emphasized that 
lhe blll would resort to the equallza· 
tlon (ee only In extreme emergen· 
cles, 

Team on World 
Tour to Debate 

Iowa Men to Argue 
Chinese Question 

With Oregon 
Tho first American IInlvcl·, lty de· 

bale t03m ever to tl'avel 3"ounll tho 
wO" ld, lhnt of tho University (If Ore· 
U'o n. will PI1USC here tomo"row fol' 
It debate wJlh the Unl vCTslty ot 
]owa In tho natura l science aucl ltorl· 
um at 8 p.m. 

1'he question to he tllSC1\Ss~(\ Is: 
:'Rosolved, that foreig ners should 
tlmn. lon tllel r nxlm·lerl'ltorlal rights 
i n China." 

Since September. t he Oregon toam 
has vis ited HawaII, the P hilippine 
r~ln ndR, ,!tWltn, China, 1 ndla, Egypt, 

.1~ nS'land, Scotland, and Il'eland. 
DIII'llIg t heIr toU\" they engaged In 
thlrtcen <Iobates :tbroad Ilnd twelvo 
III America. 

ExperienrclI »ebnlerll 
~~he O"egon debaters are Benoit 

MrGl'osl{cy, 'V, E. HenllJsteacl , jr" 
ClIlI' J\ vel'y '1'hompson. McCroskeY 
IlIlP hec n tor three ye31'S n member 
of the Oregon debate tea m, Is pl'es l· 
,ient of Deltn SI!rmlt Rho, to"enalc 
~oclety, winneI' Of the stnte peace 
ro ntest In 1925, and of the no,'Ih· 
",(Ost tl'l·stat" contpst. He was semi· 
flnalJst In the natlonn.l Inter·collegl· 
Mp constltutlonnl co ntest , In 1921. 

IIeml>stead has been a varsity de
bntor tor thl'ee yeal's, Is a memher ot 
Slgm:l. Delta Chi, journalistic fl·a· 
ternlty, gene,'al fO"cnslc manager, 
Ilnd chn.lrman ot the foren810 com
mittee of assoclntetl students. 

Thompson has had two years ot 
vn" slty debate experience and Is a 
member of Delta Sigma Rho, 

Iowa Teflm New 
The Iowa apeokel's, Lyle Quinn. 

A3 Of Bllone, FOI'rest Linder, El of 
Onkland, and RUMell Boeson, AS ot 
Davenport, with the exception of 
Quinn, are Inexperlenoed. Quinn 
hRS rcpre!ented JOWIt In deba te With 
the Universities ot illinois a.ntI Wy
oming, 

The Oregon team will arl'lve to· 
morrow morning. They will be the 
gueetB of the Iowa City Llone club 
tor lunoheon, and of Delta Sigma 
Rho Itt a dinner preceding th(l . lie· 
lintel 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Police 'Execute 230 
CA.NTON, China, April 3 (AP).-

Police today terminated a series of 
raids on communist strongholds 
,vlth the execution of 230 persons 
Including eIght women. 

Iowa Man, Killa Self 
MUSCATINE, April 2 (AP)-Aug' 

ust Freeze, 45 years old, sho t him
sell to death at hla home hero t,,· 
day, a few hours after members of 
his fam ily had frustrated un at· 
t·empt at hanging. His uncle found 
him slIspended by a rOlle Crom II 
ratter about noon, cut him down and 
revived him. 

Lindy Land, in California 
SANTA BARBA RA, Calif., April 2 

(AP)-Cof. Charles Lindbergh land· 
ed here at 5:20 p.m. today. He took 
oCf from EI P RSO this morning for 
the Pa.cifle coast. 

Colonel Lindbergh will visit Harry 
F. Guggenheim, president of the 
Guggenheim tund for promotion of 
aereonau tics here. 

Find Bodies in Mines 
KEYSTONE, W. Va., April 2 (AP) 

-l'wo bodies were located tonIght 
by rescue workers In the far recess· 
es oC the number 2 mine of the Key
stone coal a nd coke company where 
an explosion occurred' today. The 
bodies were those ot Fred Platsel', 
0. company Inspector, and an un I· 
dentlrled Negro miner, 

Prairie Fires Rage 
HURON, S. D., April 2 (AP)--Sev· 

eral t al'm structures werc rlestroyed 
o n(l Cour sections of land burned 
OV('I' late today by two prairie fire," 
neal' O"oadland, 16 mn~3 northw ~ 
~C this cit),. fren child"en wJre res
cued Ilt the Dettmer school when 
volunteer Ch'!) fighters arrived aa 
the flames on the school Ia.wn were 
nearing the building. 

Nation Honor. Willis 
DELAWARE, 0 .. April 2 (A!'l

T"'butes ot th o StlltO and nation 
we"e accorded 10c1!LY to Senator 
~'rank B. Willis. th " "cpubllcan 
presldent'al nSjlil'ant who died 101'1. 
day night. 

Tomorrow at 2 p.m . sC"vlce will 
be held In the chapel and a. military 
escort will acComptlDY the body to 
the grave. 

Rural Carriers Ask Raise 
." M:lHING'l'ON, Api'l l 2 (AP)

A gcneral upward "ovlslon oc the 
salarIes oC I'ural mall cllrrlers Who 
have served more thall one year was 
asked In a bU~ today by Representa
tive Bl'ownlng. democrat, Mlssls
slpVI. He 1>l'oposed that carriers on 
24·mlle routes, ufter the fll'st year 
Of service, be granted It yearly In· 
crease of $100 wltlt a minimum 
limit Of $2,100. 

Iowa Boy Kills SeU 
WFiBS1'ER CITY, April 2 (AP)-

Lee Johnson, 15 years old, of Slrat· 
CO"d, neal' here, dle(1 In a Boone hos
pita l early toclay from a bullet 
wound suffered wh en he stumbled 
a nd Cell and accidental ly fired the 
"evolver he was ca"rylng, into his 
Itbdomen. 

Workers Battle 
Sweeping Fires 

WALDRON, AI'k" April 2 (AP) -
h~cl 'ei1 momentarily today, torest 

tires tonight we"e sweepi ng on 
through Al'kansas' two national for· 
est reserves. 

Five new outbreaks were reported 
In the Ouachita. reserve after early 
I'eports were to the effect that the 
flames \vere vll·tuaUy under control. 
In the Ozarks reserve fh'es were 
being reported with alarmIng rcgu· 
lal'lty tonight. 

A eh fld was burned to death In 
Baxter when the flames swept <!ver 
a mountai n home. 

The community ot tHty·slx, near 
Calico Rock, Wa>! s Ul'rounded by 
burning timber, reports "'om the 
07.a,·k rcserve tonight said. About 
30 families live In t he cornmunlt),. 
APproximately foul' thousand ot the 
1,000,000 acres In the relrerve have 
been destroyed with losses exceed· 
Ing $200,000. 

No towns a l'e threatened by the 
fltes but unless checked, they may 
menace aca.tte,·ed tarm homes. The 
a rca Is sl)al'sely settled and rough, 

LithUanilDl, Polea A,ree 
KOENIGSBERG, Oel'many, April 

2 (AP)-The can terence betJween 
seven Lithuanian delega.tes, h eaded 
by Premier Waldemaras, and IIII!ven 
representetlves of Poland, headed by 
M. Zaleski, foreign minister, termin
ated amicably today . A jotnt qree. 
ment was entered Into that tbe com· 
missIons charge4 with worklll8' out 
details tor a rutul'9 settlement will 
meet at Berlin AprU 20. 

Former Klan Head 
Accuaea Evan. of 

lnatigating Murder 
PITTSBURGH, PR" April 2 (AP) 

-D. C. Stephenson, formel" head of 
the Ku Klux Klan In Indiana , who 
18 serving a Ufe term In the India na 
stu te prison, charges In 3. deposl· 
tlon In f~cJeral court here today that 
"Imperial Wizard" W. H . Evans ot 
the killn Instigated the slaying of 
Capt. 'WlIllam S. Coburn, Atlanta , 
Ga., Ilttorne)' , because Coburn "was 

Senate Committee 
Resumes Inquiry 
Into Oil Scandal 

Fall Names Men Who 
'Urged Concealing 
. Doheny Loan 

going to hl'lng out flome embarns· WASHING1'ON, April 2 (A P)-
sing' matters In a llUl t against the After n I'cce s O( mOI'S than a week, 
klan." 

The deposition also SIIYS t he klan the senate Toapot Dome committee 
novel' had a nationa.l policy, Its en· will rC1!um o Its public Inaulry t o· 
tire aml;ltlons being based on the morrow Into tho dlsposltfon of the 
personal ombltlons of Evuns. Steph- lIberly bond p"otltl Of the Contln· 
enson sold 3n audit was never made entul Tl'adlng company. 
of Its Ciseal affairs. Birch Helms, of NeW York, who 

The Indiana prisoner charged that Is reported to have had oil holdings 
Evans "fl'amed" evidence to bring In Texos, p"obably w ill be the prln· 
nbout his Imprisonment and he clpal witness, but mernbers Of the 
branded the dying statement of committee declined to disclose tho 
Mndge Obl\l'heltzcr, for whose slay· subject uPOn which he Is to be Ques. 
Ing he was convicted as utterly un. tloned. 
true. Su.bpoenas were Issued for two 

Eight Fraternities 
Win First Debate 

Teams to Compete 
Semi·Final Meet 

April 17 

. 
In 

From the sixteen fraternities en· 
tered In the contest for the Inter· 
fraternity debating cup, elgbt w~,'e 
Ilwol'ded the judges' decision In the 
flret round of the contest yesterday 
at 8 p.m. These eight wlll meet in 
the seml·flnals on .(o.prll 17 , and the 
four winners of that oontellt In the 
finals 0. week late,'. 

Tho 8ub";lect under discussion Is: 
"I{esol ved, that tile 'Klbolastlc ave"· 
a~e· 0 a; frnh"nltjr'o "hal1 no IOIt'!N\' 
be the basis for the 109s of Boclal 
privileges." I 

Afflnnath'es Win 
On I he affirmative side Of the 

question, the tollowing t eams won 
~rom their opponents, 

Delta Tau Delh, Ray Berry, A3 of 
Iowa City, and BaHey Webber, Al of 
Ottumwa won from Sigma Nu, 001" 

don Slefkln, A3 Of Rolte, a nel Fred· 
\\I' lc Schneller, J3 Of Mason Clly by 
detault, owing to Schneli er'S ab· 
sence from town. 

Acaclu, Ralph Masteller, G of 
Oskaloosa, and Herschel Langdon, 
A3 Of Gilmore City took the decis ion 
from Alpha Kappa. Psi, Paul Houl!' 
el', C4 ot Iowa City a nd George 
Strathmann , C4 o( Sioux City. 

Alpha SlgmlL Phi, Melvin Baker, 
A2 Of What Cheer, a nd Martin Ek· 
strand, A4 0( Fort Dodgo, f1'om Chi 
Kappa PI, George Seevers, A2 of 
Osk"loosa, and Robert McElhinney, 
El of Dysart. 

Decision for Negative 
The fl'lLternlties listed first helow 

won the decision on the negative 
slde oC the question: 

Delta Chi, F ra nces Mullen, L2 of 
Des Moines. Burton Miller. A2 of 
Newton vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon, ).')(] . 
"'urd Kelley, A2 Of IOWIL City and 
Ray Rodin, C4 of Sioux Clly. 

Delta Upsilon, Theodore Koop, 
J 4 Of Monticello and Louis Carroll , 
L2 ot Davenport vs. Beta Theta PI, 
James Hulskamp, L3 Of Keokuk and 
Ba"l'ett Finn, A4 or Peoria , Ill . 

Phi Ka.ppa Rho, E lmer Bladow, A:l 
of Bedford, and HRmliton Gray. AS 
Of Kensett vs. Phi Ka.ppa, Paul 
Falvey, Al or Albia a nd Paul Straln, 
A2 Of Muscatine. 

Phi Ep~lIon PI, Edwin Baron, L 2 
or Sioux City and Morris Slutsky, 
A3 Of Sioux City va. Kappa Sigma, 
Rlcha"d Reynoldt!, A3 of Cedur Rap
Id8 a nd John Schofield, A3 of St. 
Louis. This debate wus won by de
[ault because Of SchOflcld 's 'tbMence. 

Phi Kappa Psi, Fra nk E, Ho,·· 
ack , L2 or Iowa City a nd L . M. 
Silliman, L3 Of Boone vs. Phi 
Gamma Delta, Edward PI'entlsR, A 1 
ot Cedar Rapids a nd Dick Frush, A1 ot Ade!. 

Ford Hita Hydrant, 
Dodges Studebaker 

A near collision was averted yes· 
terday whcn Cllftord G. Edde, a jun
Ior In the college of medicine and 
F. W . Sydebothan, 635 C1al'k street, 
tumed their ca"s from th e 8treet, 
'the former running his Ford coupe 
Into a hydrant and tho Ia.tter run· 
nlng his Studebaker onto a lawn. 
A wheel was broken on the Ford, 
while a Studebakel' tender wos bcnt. 

Sydebothan was driving south on 
Summit street and Edde wae driv
Ing weat On College When the colli· 
slon threatened. Nono of the OCCU· 
pants were Injured. 

Polic. An •• t 68 
MEXICO CITY, April 2 (APl--A" 

Mexloo began the celeb!'at"ng of 
Holy week without prlellt!. to oUlol· 
ate In the Roma.n Catholic churchee, 
the pollee arreated alxty-elght ad
herente today, They were taken 
Into cU8tOl!y In Coy_n, and 
chartred with eonduotlnlf an nnt!· 
Irovernment Junta. 

others, Harry M. Hlalr and C. H. 
Huston, both of New York, but It 
was doubtful tonight whether either 
would apvear Immediately. 

EL PASO, Tex.o.s, April 2 (Ar)-
Three I'epubllc. .. n Icaders--a. former 
cabinet member, .who Is now In Eu· 
rope, a senator and a former sona· 
tor-have been nomed by Albert B. 
Fall , former secretary Of the In· 
terlor, as having advised him to 
write the famous McLean letter to 
the senate Teajlot Dome commlttea 
In 1923 In a n effort to conceal fl. 

loan of $100.000 from Edward Do
heny, all magnate. 

Fall, hJs friend .. revealed today, 
declared that the party leadere 
urged hIm to cover up the loan from 
Doheny In tho feUl' that public 
knowledge o( the tl'ansaction would 
result 1'1 charg"s that th republl. 
olln admi nistration hlld favored the 
011 man 1,1'1 Its Mr:x:lcn.n 011 polley. 
• /Ul1'f)."11 rt 8M)ator lrvrn~ Leon,root 
Of Wisconsin Issucd a prompt de· 
nlal In Washington today that elth· 
er ho or Senator Smoot. republican, 
UIah , had advised Fall to conceal 
the Doheny loan. 

Students to Face 
Larceny Charge 

Quadrangle Men Take 
Alleged Thieves 

After Chase 
Information cha"gl ng g"and la,'· 

ccny was fI1 d yesterday agalnst 
Byron Felknel' a nd Fon'ost A. B,·eb· 
nel', 630 N. Dubuque streel who are 
alleged to have attempted the theft 
ot a tire and r im Monday at 12 :30 
a.rn. Crom a n Overland coach belong· 
Ing to Billy M. Stoddard. 

'1'he arrest ot Felknel' followed a 
rive mile chase ealit on U.S. high· 
way No. 32 aftel' Stoddard and Don 
Hennesy hud discovered and tol· 
lowed a rnllll attem pUng to remOve 
a ['eal' tire (rom Stoddard's cal'. 

'1'he anest of Bt'ebner, owner of 
the Overland touling car dri ven by 
l" elkncr, Collowed a questioning of 
Felkner by Sheri ff Frank Smlt·h In 
whiCh Felkner admitted tnat Breb· 
ner had been wi th h lrn at the tlme. 
Brebner denied complicity In the af· 
tail' malnlalnlng that ho was not 
with Felknel' at any time during 
the day or night. 

l'rellminary HelUing Set 
The two men were a l'ralgned yes· 

terday In POlice court before Judge 
Paul E. Custer and relollJled on the 
posting of appearance bonds of $600 
each. Preliminary heal'lng WIL8 aet 
for Wednetlday at 10 a.m. 

A search of the Brebner car yester· 
day WaH said to have resulted In ~he 
discovery of a now storage battery, 
a th'e jack und tire chalns, which 
Keith Droz bellevos were taken from 
his automobile a week ago while It 
wa.<; parked neur the Nu Sigma Nu 
'raternlty ' house. 

The discovery of the attempted 
lhe(t Wll.ll a forerunner ot I\. rapid 
succession ot events . The Stoddard 
car was parked near tho north door 
of the quadrangle and Stoddard, 
wholle room 18 In the nurth tower, 
heard the creaking ot a tire lug as 
It WWl being removed. 

Race J:tectne 
Aa 800n as Hennesy and Stodda rd 

appeared Brobner Is alleged to have 
tied down tho hili north of the quad· 
rangle and Felkner drove away. 
Stoddard und HennelY followed In 
Stoddard'. ca.r throu/!'h the clt.y and 
out on the highway where tho race 
to overtake F'elkner began . 

After two attemptll to crowd Felk
ner from the road Stoddard ·brea.sted 
him for the third time and WIUI suc· 
cessful In ditching Felkner. Stod· 
da.rd jumped ifrom his car a.nd took 
the key from the car driven by F elk· 
ner after whloh he returned to th e 
police station a.nd repOrted the af· 
full'. Sherltf Frank Smith returned 
with StOl!dal'd and Rennesy to the 
Bcene and took Felkner Into oUstody. 
He WRa held In the county jaJI until 
8 p.m, when he WIUI rel_d with 
Brebner who WRa arrested yeater. 
da.y, on the ~Ung of ,fiOO al!pea.r
ance bond •• 

Miners Work for 
First Day After 

Wage War Strike 
CHICAOO, Apl"l 2 (AP)--Tho end 

of the tlrst working day since a 
truce In the wage war ·between 
union mlnere and operator9 found 
most ot the mines In the middle and 
southwest Idle. 

How many operotors continued 
contraot relations, since the explr· 
ation of ·temporary agree men ts Sat· 
urday at midnight, largely was un· 
determined . Miners' officIal claim· 
ed forty mines were open In 1111· 
nols, adding that others would con· 
tlnue wO"k, 

Until last Saturday 177 min es, em
"ploylng 67,000 men were at work In 
IllinOis. 

The dispute turns on the Jack· 
80nvllle wage scale, providing $7.50 
a day tor day· labor and $1.08 a. ton 
tor tonnage men. The union InSists 
that this be conllnued. The opel" 
alors hold they cannot pay those 
,'ates and compete with non· union 
fields. Illinois operators have ot· 
tered $6 a day and mine owner9 In 
the southwest $5 a day. 

Explosion Claims 
Eight Victims in 
Mine Catastrophe 

Rescue Crew Locates 
Six Bodies, Miles 

Underground 
KEYSTONE, \" . Va., April 2 (A P) 

-An explosIon In lha numbel' two 
mine of the Keystone Coal allrl Col(e 
company today took a toll of eight 
IIvea, the hodlell oC tho last victims, 
six In n\lmb('\·. 11 avln/; bern fo.'\,'! 
huddl"., t"ll'nth . 1nnl1:hl In th ful' 
recesses of tho workings, 'J'wo ood · 
les had previOUsly been recoverell . 

With the recovery ot the IMt .Ilx 
bodies, R. M. Lambie, chief of lh~ 
West Virginia mining department, 
said all of the 275 men In the rnlne 
at the time ot the billst had been 
accou nted fOI·. He ordered an Invc~· 
Ugatlon started tomorl'ow to del~r· 
mine, If possible, the cause of the ex· 
ploslon, which he termed a "local" 
ono extend ing possibly 2,000 Ceet 
from the point oC origin. 

Rescue crews labored for ho urs to 
reach the AecUon where the explo· 
slon occurred, more than (0111' miles 
Crom the main openIng. 

Willis Influence 
Turns to Lowden 

Other Supporters of 
Senator Wish to 

Draft Coolidge 
COLUMBUS, 0., Apt'l! 2 (AP~ 

Deprived of thel" fI "st choi ce fa" 
the republican pl'esidentla l nomina· 
tlon by t he sudden death of Sena· 
tor 10rank B. Willis , eandldale fOr 
delegates who were pledged to the 
senator may throw their 8upport, 
If they be elected over Hoover dele· 
gates, either to President Coolidge, 
former Oov. Frank O. Lowden of 
Illinois, 01' vice president Charles 
G. Dawes, It was Iml\eated at Willis 
headqua,·ters here tonight. 

Possibility tha.t the W illis dele
gates may seek to dl'aft Mr. Cool· 
Idge, notwlthstanCilng his rep at c1 
declarations that he doos not choose 
to I'un, was admItted by the ro llow· 
ers of the late sena tor. 

M,·. Lowden Is now the second 
cholco of thll'ty·four of tho flfty·on e 
candidates and there WIIS g&.ld to be 
sentiment In tavor Of him for fll'st 
chOice, while expr essions Of friend· 
IInC1!s toward MI'. Dawes, a native 
Ohioan , Ilk ewlse were heard today. 
Mr. Dawes was born a nd real'ed lit 
Mal'letta, 0., a nd by mllny Is loolted 
upon as a.n Ohio IIrayorlte aon.'! 

]<'Inal decision will rest entirely 
with the delegate candidates who 
will hol<1 0. meeting tomorrow night 
'It Delaw8.re, 0., following the sen· 
ator 's t unernl. 

,F umer BUI'DI to Death 
DES MOINES, April 2 (AP)

Burns suffereci early today by lIall· 
eY Jobe, aD years old, Carmer near 
Des Moines, when he poured gaso
line on I. smouldering tire, caused 
hla death tonIght In a local h ospital. 
The re8ultlng explosion set tire t o 
his clothing and betore he 8ucceded 
In smotherIng the tla mes, he wus 
fatally burned. 

Immi,..atioD Delegates Meet 
HAVANNA, Ap"11 2 (AP~Pl'e81· 

dent Machado received the delegate& 
to the second Imm Isra tlon con tel'· 
ence at the palace this morning. 
The Initial busIness ot the afternoon 
le.lon WIUI devoted entirely to nam· 
Ing the delelf8.te8 to llerve on the 
five section. ot the aaenda.. Actual 
work of the conterence will begin to. 
morrow mornillf. 

Proposal Slashes Cost 
of Mailing Parcels 

by Zones 
WASHINGTON, Apri l 2 (APl

Downward revision ot the postal 
rates, calling for a restoration of 
the 1921 charges, was approved to
day 'by the house In unanimously 
passing the Griest blll. The mea· 
su,'e now goes to the senate. 

The passage of the measul'e mark· 
ed ~he first house approval of a re
duction of poatal rates. Th o mea
sure Is the sixth generu l postal rate 
revision In the count'·y's historY, 

A new postal service, two-eent 
bUlllness ,reply cards an<l envelopes, 
would be estabu.,hed by the mea.
su,·e. 

On advertising porllons of newspa
pers, a reductfon would 00 p,·ovld· 
cd wIth a lowering on zones one and 
two , from two celHs per pound to 
U cents per pound: zones three, 
from 3 to 2i cents: zone fou ,', 6 to 
4 cents; zone five, >6 to 41 cents; zone 
six, 6 to 56 een1s; zone seven, 9 to 7 
cents: zone eight, 9 to 7! cents. 

Fourth CIMS parcel post zone 
rales would be lowered from two 
centll for each two ounces to on!> 
cent. On bulk pound ratcs a new 
third class service for ma\llng of lots 
of 200 pieces or 20 pounds, would be 
In{lugurated, with a rate of eight 
ce nts per 1J0und. 

On tourth class mall matter In· 
cludlng merchandlso a nd prlnled 
material 8. general lowering ot one 
cent on the tlrst pound on a ll the 
·,one l-ates would bo put III effect. 

Federal Officers 
Outwit Chicagoans 
('1 [[CAGO, A 1)1'11 2 (IP) --I" cderal 

;tUthOt'lti~" oUtwlttl'cl (.1( "fncOl'8 
tocttly In another phaso n" /, fllll3. ... ''66· 
menl over autho"lll' III t'onnoction 
with dry law enrol'cemollt " nd kei\t 
the upper hand In tho squabble . 

'Vhile city detoctlvC8 \\,,' .cd oul· 
s ide the f deral bulldl nS' (u,' Ilrdel's 
to en leI' und forcibly 11I"'cst a jJI'Ohl· 
hltlon ngen t, federal J uct!;e James 
n. WlIkc"son curtailed ~tato juris· 
diction with n wl'lt or halJoos cor· 
I)US. 

Pollco aptaln William Shoemak· 
e,· had unsuccessfully sought to ar· 
rest Myron Carfey, a special dry 
"alder, accused of shooting William 
Bentty, It municipal cou,·t bailiff, 
Ilurlng 0. )'(tId on 0. saloon. Shoe· 
maker was told the government 
would not surrendel' 11.11 at;cnl. lIe 
stlttloned [lve 8qUflds tll'Oul1d tho 
"uUlllng whllo he so ught Ie!;" I ad· 
vice. 

'l'he habeas corpus ,wit t ranS· 
(erred Caffey's clUle from Lhe ~tale 
to the federal cou ,'t lJefo,'e 110 had 
IJt'cn 11\ the custOdy of lho slate. 
entrey Is accused or assault to mur
der. In asking the writ , "" as.~lstal\t 
Illstl'lct attorney, claImed Cafrey WIL8 

un duty when Dealt! IVllS shot, that 
I :ealty resisted "ITesl ' lnU cirew .. 
gun. 

A hearing on the jurlsCilctiol1 of the 
.lry agent will be held tomor,'ow. 

Mercury Reaches 
Second High Mark 

A hot wln(1 from the south ycs· 
terday raised the mercu,'Y 111 the 
government thermom etel' 1\ l'e to 
the 79·degree mark. Only one high· 
er temperature has been r ecorded 
Lhls year a nd that was a week ago 
IC"lday when the high mark of B4 
degrees was mnde. 

Yeslerday's temperatures as re
corded by Prof. John Reilly, officia l 
observer herc, ure as fo llows: mini· 
mum Sunday night. 47 degrees; 7 
a.m. yesterday , 60 degrecs: maxi· 
mum 79 degreos: and 7 p.m., 70 d~' 
greos. 

Officials Complete 
Panama Inspection 

WASHINGTON, April 2 (API -
li'. Trubee Davison, assistant sec,·e· 
tary of war for aeronlludcs , :.lnd 
Major Gen . James E. Fcchet, chlet 
ot the army all' corps, landed a t 
Bolling field .today. 

The flight h ere from Fayetteville, 
N . C., was the last leg o( a ),ound 
trip to the Pana ma Canal. where 
they In spected a rmy a8l'lal defenses. 
'fhey took ort this mo rning from 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Dav[son and Fechet began t he 
(fight from Boiling f ield on March 
11, making their way to the canal 
by way ot tho Mexican g ulf coast 
and through the Central Amo"lcan 
countries. 

Da.vlson declared on landing that 
"Immediately steps will be taken to 
"emedy the woefully Inadoqu8.(e a ir 
deCensC8 of thl) Panama Canal zone. 
r Intend to push the army a.lr ex· 
panslon program with all p<l88lblp 
BPeed." 

He denounced In strong langua,go 
the liberty motors In their plan8ll, 
sayln/!' they had conlldera.ble trouble 
with them and that the 4.000 unused 
molora remaining are too uorell· 
able to be uaed. 
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~ rsororities it Fraternities w Wotnen's-Club~, . Social Events 
- Seventy-Two Alumni of Aca-cia 

Hel'p Chapter Celebrate' Birthday 

1\11'1). ('"zinc to Elitertlllrl Vaughn Davis Tells "hi OllieI:'II 1'1 Military Society. ~1 .. s, C,,~ey Gh'e!l . 
~ IlI'th SCfJtf oel,,1 'CIrcle ~rr, and jl1~s. 1"I'anl, StOl'mston of Iwvlew I), El"gU~h AI·t Bushes Honor 

Ellen K. Mather 
in Lou~ge Robm 

)Irs. Gl'Ilce 'ozine wlllact as hOst· of Engagement' at Iow/t itl'. Mary Peters of Elgin, Initiates Members The members of lhll Betn D~lphi · 
OIlS aL lIIo meetlllg" Of the Norlh Seott nl'.; ancl the (Ollowing PhI Omega Pi d M' , Iln chlll)ter met yeste"doy at the 
Soclal circle ~'hursday at 1;30 p.m . Chi Omega Dinner mothcrs were enlenuined at dinner Sun ay orning bOllrd rOOms of lila !lublle Ub"a,'y 
'rho afU"'noon's p"ogmm wlll be In l;!un'iJay: )1\1<. W. A. Moody of , . at 7:16 p.m. MrS. 1<I111lln Cill' Y gave 

'l'he meml)(',·s lind seventy-two cha" gc ,)f ~I !'s . Luella Ste,'ens and , G,·u .nd y Center', )f,·s. Nell Strawhorn Sc.1bbat.cl .. ahd Blnde, nllllonal hOnj· ,a review Of I~nglij)h art. 
alumni oJ' Acacia fralernity, a"slsted ~ I'~ . _Into ne 0 on. T Of ,Belle Plaine,' Mrs. W. O. Mc- orary military fraternity, In! Intec " ,,~ I I V II 'rho. enga~cmonl of VaUghn~aVIS, ! + + " 

if I M + + + ,1\4 or Centervllle, to Geo e H , ,, , 0 ' 
by a Ic("·,. 01' the Rsonte lO'dgc\ Y',c/ ,iledges, AS o( Cedar nap Ids, was Dowell Of. Grundy Centet·; W . A . flrLcan new rnembe,'s In to lhf.' oi" Tournalis~ .,:)odet'~ 

::. cc\eobraletl the e ightY-fourth birthday W C rUn, b'tS '!ilnnouncea at dinner at the 'hi' Can cron or Downey; lIf,·s. Clarence /:,anlznLjon \It th e. services 1~~1(1 In, J ,no( " 
of AICl'ed <:: I~nlent . hOus!'" dllher of • • ' . • on !Omegn and Kappa Sigma hous'es last Smith of Iowa City ; Mrs. James the Iowa crty armory, Sunddy. 'rhe , Elects ew Qfft~ers 

_ the fraternity and tJ fu r at lhe Ma- Ell~n K.. Matfter nlght_ Douglas of West Branch , and M"8.!inltiRJion servlc~ start.eel at 1 a.m . 

\ Prof. lIlld ~I r~ . fl tnph en II. Bush 
will ente,'lnln 300 ~·uest. lit n I'~ 

ceptlon hI honor or lh e R('ve nty·!I.1th 
birlhday or Mrs. nush's moth~r , 

:ll,·s. Ellen K. 1I1a l her, of S I)l'in !~da lo 

from 3 to 0 o'clocl{ lhls a rte"noon In 
the loun ge 1'00111 of 10wIl. Union. 

sonic lodgo' i'fII' twentY-t!lx years, Miss Davis Is t he daugh tc,' or Dr. Omen Bishop ot Iowa City, 'rhe n ew members include: Vernon 
with a special dlnne,' at the chapter at Yetter Home and Mrs. Lloyd Davis of Cen tervJ1lc . )~ollowlng the ins taJla llon of ow- I l-l. MYe rs, E8 Of W~st Liberty; 
house, Sunday, Mr. Clement's blt' lh- Sho Is a membcr of Hcs perla liter' cers at 12 p.m. Saturday, the n4'W Halon Lop Boyle, A2 of McGregor; 
day was Ma"ch 30. Mrs. Ellcn ]\:. Mathel' ot Sp,·lng. a,'y society. officers of PhI Omega PI were cn. Orville Christiansen. A3 at Newell, 

A toasl. p,'og't'am with lhe th m dale' wlll bo honor'ed at ari ' Informal M,·. H edgcs is the son of M,'. a nd lc'tal!le~ at an' AllI'i1 Fool's 11l1.rty. H enry R. Dahll)ert, C3 Of Dc:<! 
"AV' {olfowPcI the dlnntlr, Henry "eCPIIlI.on gi ven by the niiimbers of ,Mrs. I-i any T. Hedges o( ec1ar Rl1.p- 'rhe new offlce,'s of the organi7.a- MolneR; Dan C. Dutchcr, A3 or Iowa' 
,"Valkel' acting as chairman. TboSl! Ih" Hj~nl W.C.'l'.U. l;'ursclny from 3 IdS. tTo Is a mcm1;cl' of K appa slg· lion It"e ' Helen Strllwhorn, A2 of City: , 
COllt"lbullnl" to ' lhc p'Wf,'am were: pllttl 4 1;.m. Illa sotia1. and Phi Delta Epsilon, HclI~ P lhlne, president; L ela Otto, MedOn H. J C)lSen, ~3 at Orand. 
.Prot; C . M:. UDd gr<,lofr, Pi·/)(. t;;ot"'es! 1'he reception will 'be held at the journallstio f,·atcrnities. A2 of Darn)u,'y: vlce-presidcnt; Vlr- Mou)\d; Herber t L. Killian, A2 or 
C. En\oitgn, Col. Morton C. Mumma: hOllle ur Mrs. Ida B. Yelter, Gl9 S. + + + &;inia Swai n, A2 of Marengo, assis· Cec1ar naplels; Martin E. ,F:kstrRnd. 

.. Prdf~ E. W _ J ttlls, Presidcnt Walter Summit st,'eet following the re!;~ AII)lul ('hi Omega ta nl vice·presldenl: Edith Woodfol'll, A4 of Fort Dodge; W endell R Sn v· 
A. ' J ~u]l: dlen C. Sfmpson: L3 ot lar meettng of the W.C.T.U . wllidll Kay :):Aoytze, '26, an alum11a of the A3 or /'largent Rlu,ffs, reco"dlng 8 c· ery, A3 or Allande; Hn.rry 1.. ' Sie, 
Clarion, and !tft'. Cieme nt. w'-II be,,'lh ' at' 2' p!riI: local chapter, who is now living in "CI r:y: . Caroline Ortmnn, A3 qi vel'S, AS at BI'ook(ngs, g. D. 

Glen Simpson presented M.·. Clem l All f"lenils of Mrs. Mn.ther's arC R61t:on, is a gues t at the chnpter 'i'rlng-hoi', lrca'surc,·; rIei en .T;tcbbkon. GO"ilon >;l c ll<1n. A3 of Rolfe i Ev-
ent with a PitHS tu the Pll$tl mc theill invltcla to . dttepd ~1~e,Fece l~llor! . ,house. 111 o( Danbury; Bernice' Reed, 11'3 et'et~ 1l!. Sn Ith. A3 of nOlfe; L10yd 

.. ,i'e, good fa" lho coming relit·. wit I.ho,· ol· ' rJdt. th ey are ' rtterttbs,'s of + + + o( Stanhope, [lnd Ida Peters, A3 or H .' R '\ il\y, 1\3 ot Iowa City; Ralph 
Alllm nl , present at tho (UllIler the W.C.T.'u. Delta Delta Delta. DUI't, corl'eS\1ondlng secretal'ies. You"~, J3 O( Laurel; and' William 

.. wc,'e: Pr""'lden t Walter A. Jessup, " -1- -I' + nouse gttcsts ov",' the wcek-end in- + + + !--. Moonty, Ut Of prundY Cchle,·. 
_ Dean Oeorge F'. Kay, Dean C. C. I Shrl,i., rtlbllll, EI1Sft6h clulle Eieanor H offman of Oskaloosa~ Theta Sigma Phi ' + + +' 

,"Vllllam8, Col. Morton C. Mumma, I Robert Arrnll . Of Davenport was Miriam Viln Evra of Crinnell; Ellza- Thetn, Sigma Phi nl'tJidunces tho nelh~ nelta DeihL " 
.... Prol'. )o'orrcst C. Ensign. J-udge lila,'- n. wecl, -enil gUest ' at the chapter beth Epple,' of Cedar R apids; and 1)lcdging ot Klllh,'yn EI. Laird : J3 'J'h eo Clifton of Webster City is It 
- oM EvanR, Police ,Iudge Pau l C US' J Alrred C1er\lcnt hoJse. . . VIvian Sonshere of G,·innel!. Of dreeley, ColO. gll~8t at tho house . 

... te,', George Wain of CedaJ' Ril.pidS: '----!::::~~~~~~~~~-~. ~~~E:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~;. ~~r=--=~~~-~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~:::e~~~.' .. Roh~l't O. Bickel of Ce.dar Ra.))jds. :- A:of q . .J. ..... f ,( .r ~ l' ,,1 t _.... .....,.g ........... ..., ..,. ..... : .... .. ~ "' ,.,.. ::" .. • .. , 
It. C. Coults of OrJnnell ; IVl,ln Cum' 

... miDgs or M'lrengo, Tony, Seboit of 

.. Davenport, Judson Um'nett ' ot' Mb.. 
l'engo. 

Prof. C. M. Upc1egraf(, )Jenry a: 
• Walke,', Cllrl S. Krin151e, Chat'les W . 

Williams, Joh n WlilII;lIllS, W. C. 
North, I~verell LindqUist, Prot, A. 
O. Thoma., 1'1'0f. C. C. Wylle, Pmf. 
C. L. Robbins, Prof.'r. R. pelel'sel1, C. 
W. ](eY8e,', 1' roC. E . ,VlLcox, Pmf. 
R. l:l. WyIJe, Unive"sily EilIlor l!"" ea 
M. Pownall, Prof. EJ, "7. lIllis, O. 
A : K enderdine, IH\.rl'y E. Ten el!. L 

,.. O. Brown, Lloyd A. Howell . PrOf. C. 
..: \V. WllBsam, 1.loyd ' ~Ullkel·, Stanley 

M, H ands{ Cha rles N. Sowers, ilnd 
11>1'0(' W'lI1iam BUI·ney. 

+++ 
-: German Club,civel 
- P~ogram afGttion 

The Gel'n\nn c illb will Illeet thls 
_ eV't'nrng In the women's lounge 

)'001ll of Iowa · Unlon . The meeting 
• , vIII open with songs by thil Gel'

lIla n chot·uS, tlIl'c~tec1 by JOSE!)h 
Meidl, Instruclor i,l OE'rrnan. 

The foJlo\vlng ),rl,grsl1\ ' will be' 
..: r:iven, folk dance, by Misses EII

mann, Rhoades, Meade. and Preas
lOIl ~ vocal solo by Prof. B. V. Craw
ford ; cello solo by' Ruth Soil . At at 
MuscaUne; German faJl'Y ta lps b y' 
Prof. Frank H. Knlgftt ; violin solo' 
Ill' Adriano Ocampo, A2 Of Laoog. 
P. 1. ; pltlno sblU by Miss NeujaJ I; 
violin, plano, cello trio by Ruth 
""011. Miss Neuja ll , a nd Adriano' 
OCllIThPO; group singing by the club. 

IInyone Inte"('s ted Is invited. 
+++ 

Phi ~Ju 
Dorothy Woolery ot tho · Drakel 

chapte,' is visiting C1eta MlssJldlnci 
A3 of Dea Moines. Mlld"ed Mul'r of 
Cedar Raplde Is a guest of LoUise 
liallenbeck, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

F lorence Krueger. A3 of CharleS 
City spent lhe weekocnd wllh he,' ~is · 
t el' In Rock Island. 

Grace Netf, A4 of Bl'ookiyn. vis· 
lt~d. a nd a nd Ruby Combs, C3 of 
North Engllsl1 spent lhe week-end at 
hurne, 

PERSONALS 

carol "VllUolilson, 217 Fail'chiltl 
! stl 'ect, spent. tho \\IL olt..end vist tirt rt 

' vith I,'lends in Davenpol't. = ::' Marian Smith a SOllhol110"C a t 'Coo' 
college. hBJi returned lo her home in' 
'Winllu'oll a(ler " s llo"l vlsiL hcl'O 
with Dorothy R yan', C3 of WI,\lhl·op . 

.::. iVlrs. A: ·C. Kl'o.kRW of Do.vct,purt 
4; oR vis itor in 16wtt Clly fol' a shorl 
time. 

Henry H erring and Clark Mi~rhcll' 
_ left fo,' polnl" In It'tdianll' ,·"he ,·o' 

they will attelld to bu slna~s af(:l!t·s. 
Dr. a nd Mrs. A. C. I-ta mmud of 

Detroit arrived 111 lhe ci ty :'estcrduy' 
to vl~it fOI' a (ew days . 

'<I'·H. Ml1rvln Eba;·cnbe,·". 903 E. 
~la"ke t ~ tl'cel, has- gone to Chica!~o 

t _ \\ hel'e s he wllJ : vl~lt> Mra. Alf,'eu 
Halley. 

Herbel'! D . Dahl~h'6m or Cedal" 
Haplds was a bus ln s.~ visllor in' 
lho city ye~tcrdflY. 

• Mr. anti Mrs. O. W. DeWnld of 
- 'Vu.lerloo llI'e vlsIU"g- frlehds In 

Iowa City. 
,I uelga ITdl'olc1 d. F1\Ilin~ lort · yes

le rday fO ,· ~1,u'Hi~u Whl!j'e h . i~ huld· 
IlIg courl. 

Winlfrtld Malon~, a t.E':t~he,· In 
Chicago. i~ !oltentlt\lj;' :. WO(' I('9 va
~u.lloll· wllh he)" parents, M,·. amI 
.Mrs. M. D. Mnlone, 32S S: Dodge 

.. Btreet. 
A. H. Morrison or Chl~ago Is In 

Iowa City vlsltln ~ with ftienUs nnr) 
attenellng to bus iness nerall's . 

n o lond' Gast of' Gnmdvl w vis it ed 
his s lslo,': Moe Oas t. J\~ of OI':l.IlU

... view. nt l,el' home, 321 R. Clinton 
slrp~t, ov r the wpck-et1f1. 

MI'H. C. M. 1I0ionlJel( nllu hoI' 
£1l1ught~'· .1 anette, A'I of Iowa City. 
motored to Cetlur Hllplds Saturday. 

Margaret Schindhelm, 218 E. !\flit'· ~ 
)wt strret. WaR a visilo,' In Cellor l , 
HU.I)ids inst weelt -pnd. 

lfelen DOIIOVltl1 oC Donovan'r; dres~' 
shup hUH "I- lul'net\ (ruth ' New YOl'k 

.. whpre Ithe I)n!l hr~11 11111<il\I; all ex
temla(] huylng ['·!n. 

,Mrs. ]:'. J. r..ccltiy and I,e l' daugh 
ter, Alyce, we.·e Cewl!- Rapid. vlni· 
tOrM IaN! Sritim'ln y. 

Offlcc" I r. 1)'. 13e, ' lIfk, 712 N. Gn· 
bert strool, II) 111 ,1 I his honie with 
• ho flu . 

Joseph Me~nr'l1lrl'. ~~ate sec" ~l:lI'y ' 
....: or tho l { nJ;;hts u( COIUIlli)us, wn.n In 

10wIl City "unday, and wn~ prr/jent 
lit the student bl'llal,Cast at St. Pa t

:: rick 'H. 

Zila. l~uhrmnn haa return cd ' 10 
- !Qwll. City nree!' bchlg presont atthe 

MUSic conference in ' n'tdiuntlill and 
al gQ vis itll1g In, lJes M-Olnlls. 

rtd.'·l'lsdh B'dl'rj s, nthlfi tlo cpo.ch at 
Ollbort, Mlnn., Is s llenrling n w(,l'it 
\Vit~ J,I!i wi(e, forr\1e~ly of Iowa Cit)' , 
nnw' , '~slillng in CNld,' ndl)lt1~. 

Madluno CIl.'Wlle Stc!ll1l.lle,· hn9 re
IlJ,'hM 10 16wa City after vll'ltlng rn,· 

• 
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Tile Return of the Eter .. 
naV' Feminine is Noted 
]i-IE couturier of Pat-is, ev~r on the 

Alert ' to give the world of fashion 
something new and interesting, this 
spr'jrig turn from the severe silhoutte 
and - sponsors the more feminine one. 
And so throughout a gala. collection of 
smart new Easter modes will be noted 
pl~ats, tiers, bows, scarfs, girdles, un
(;ven hemlines, capes and embroidery! 

I!Jaytime and Evening ' 
Modes in the Reigning 

Feminine Manner 

~ Fo" t ho YOIl11(\" worn-

'til Of fn.shlol' who 

wantl'\ good cloll' ('~ fol' 

Easter . . , I'ecdonably 

priced, our cOlloctions 

am of inte,'rst and 

charm. 

I) 

SPOtts Coats 

DreSs' Cdats 

S""rts r FrOCks· 

Cliit Accessories 
f 

GeOrgetti; PJt)Ck!.' 

Tlie' Silk Sc~rf 

_I tile IclSl r ... w dny~ wltr. n 'lendd It\ 
De~ Moine!). ..... ---."'''''''.-..... "_,, .. .,. ..... _''~, ",' .. ,. .............. "10 ..... • ... • .. ·"."' ..... ·"'-... ______ ... ., .. "' ... "" ..... 0IIi\ .......... -. ....... ~> .... ..-'w.. "'.,,"'.""" ....... ~....... .-w~ "'N'* ~ •• 

Members of Sigma Delta. Chi, pro· 
fesslonal journulistic (I'Iltpl'l1lty , 
'(vere entortained nt II dinner nt Hed 
Ball inn Sunday at 6 p.m. Follow· 
Ing I.he <I I nile.' the follow ing we,·c 
elec ted to o(,lce: H.q. ... y 'floyd, J3 of 
!:llou" Cily, pres(pc'lt; Ralph YouO!l', 
J:f' at Ilautel, vlce,presldEnt; Edwin 
O" een, J3 at 'Vo.terloo, sec,'ptnry
trMst1\'el' : 

A color schcln e of yellow, 1;t'~CII , 

a nd whltc wlJl h(,l used in Ih~ up· 
polntments of lln lst~s and !lurrOdIIH. 

The grnn!lrhlld"Oll Of Mrq Mother 
who will o8siNt with tho sN'vink 
are: Millicent Bllen Bush, lo'roddl'lck 
r-fl ~bc(\ j,'" find .lny Ande,'s )-il gb~", 
sons of P' ·o f. fI nd Mrs. I"retle l'iek 
lligbee; l"tlUl Mathe,', nnll Ellen 
Mathe,', children of lIlr. and 111 1'S. 
Mitlher , Wes l Branch ; Andors Math. 

O[(JCCl'~ .91 !he past yen~ WN'~: 
Theii{JU,'6 . KObV, J4 of MonLlccllo, 
Jlre~j(jent; llusspl Wliaon, .H of De~ 
Mojne~, vlce·pl·~gldent; "nd I\lllln 
:Wortman, J4 of Malve"n, seer ta,'Y' 

t reasUl'("" + + + 
~ 01)8e ';~ii; t/;itiJ:~ 

1' , J"., EUf:en e Mather, nn4 lIelen 
tiln.lhc ,·, c hlfd" cn of Mr. and Mrs. 
AnOers Math I' of Spri ngdale;. .rud. 
Ith onlent Page of Greenrleid, 
MaSs., an(l F" 'Nlerlck ~falhe ,' Lord 
of IlltnoVt'I', N. n . 

o Meet 'f'oll~l,' 
Tho ~o'o9clJ';Ort..i~glQ,~ \~jii )l}ee\ 

onlgi1t at 7:30 o'dOck at the )toose 
,all .. 

.. 

Secorld rloor 

A Beautiful Silk Scarf With Any Easter 

cOat, Suit, or Dress 
In Our Apparel Depaltmeht Ranging from $29.50 to 
$65.06. 

GorgeouS" Creations 
Vivid Colorings-Oa 'ments Rare in Style 

Chbosc Your Easter Ou~fit Now and Get a. Scarf 
FREE 

This W~ek Only 

Lovely New Party Dresses 
far' the Junior Prom April 13th 

Black and White 
~ One e'Specially stunning creation in black and white, 

B~sque 01" geDrgettc, skirt ruffled marie, 
These gunnellts are unus'ual, distincti vc, different, , , 

~ Pt'ep'Are now for the Junior Prom 
OUI' Salespeor:le ,*m be delighted to 

sliow' j')U • out exquisite, imported 
French htnd beadc~ 

Dresses at special prices $20 and $30 ' 
Choose Tomorrow 

Quite tile smartest lines are 
• 

atfained with this new 
Ameriean Lally Combinette 

The object of correct 
cOl'setry is to make the 
figure mOl'e slOndel' and 
graceful. The new Amer
ican Lady Combinettc 
will have a strong ap
peal to every woman 
who is desirous of mak
ing the most of the ap· 
pearance of her figure, 

By all In ans have youI' 
new Easter dress fitted 
over on of these Com
bihettcs-

$~~00 to· 
$11.50 
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Kappa Delta Gives 
Active Badges to 
, 8 Pledges Sunday 

T,illilltion scrvlces continuo to 
(,,1'111 an Important purL of the week
ond' activities of al'~ k lettel' ol'ganl
".tions, KaPPa Delta Horol'ity and 
Sl~mn Nu ' imtcl'nlty conducted In-
11IaUon 8ervl~es for th<'iJ' pi ages 
Sunday mOJ'l1lng, 

Eight pledges I'ealgoell their pins 
for the acll Yo bndge of Kappa D Ita, 
The neW Inltlatcs Include : ]1'101'0nco 
Gabriel, A2 of ''''atel'loo; M,lnnlc 
a\one, A3 of Bussey; Alice 'B~emer, 
C3 of Sioux City; Lallie lIuffman, 
AS br Jowa City. 

I{nthl'yn lUI ne, Al Of Dav npol't; 
l;elll'l RIchards, A 1 or Cprnlng; 
DOI'Qthy Holmnn, A4 of 13uCClll,,; and 
Milry ,)e1I1ngham , Al Of Des Molncs, 

FQj lowlng tho InitiatIon, a formal 
J o'clock dinner wall sCI'ved at the 
chapter house In honor of the n(>w 
membe" 8, Kappa Delta alumnae 
Wll0 we"e present tal' th!' serviceS 
nnd, dinner Inclu(lec1: Nell Pierce, 
Mnhol Stanley, Sylvia 1 [olthous, Nell 
J(la)', Bertha Uoberts, an tI Hilda 
\\'Iltters, 

()ut Of town gu sts for lho dinner 
,y",.~ Lois Buckman, Amb!'r Rl'uHh, 
1I" ' ~ Elvldge, Junlta. DIsbl'o\y and 
~uil1la Rose, 

A formal dinner at the Sigma Nu 
hOu,", followed the initia tion Of nine 
n.w members Into the fraternity, 
Bunday morning, 

The Initiates Include: Jnnle~ 
r,."eh, A1 at Ade.!; By"on FcJlcllrr, 
A~ or Centerville; Alden Ayory, Al 
of Spencer; Harlan Crn ye .. , A I or 
r'Antorvllie; Max Clark, A2 of " 'nod
h' i1~: Bob L, Ross. At of O('lweln; 
Hobort Mueller, A2 of Cpdo,' RHP-
1'1": Karl K telsen, Al of Iowa City, 
nn~ l",'edcrlck Fisher, A1 of Cedar 
n~p:ds, 

+++ 
J{lnr;'s Horal<Js to 
MeoJ, Tills Afternoon 

Tho meeting of the ](lng'R I reI" 
i<ln., group No, 2, Of :the MethOdlst 
cl,u.'ch, will be h eld at lhe home of 
I'llth a nd Eugene Armstronl\', 217 S, 
.Joh]1son street thls aCtel'noon at 
~:3 0 o'clock, 

+++ 
M "nl.OOrs of Presbyterilln 
Ch"rch to Have SUPPCI' 

Members or tha Presbyterian 
rl'B rch will hold theLr annun[ meet, 
h~ nt the church parlors tonight. 
\ G o'clock supper wJll precede we 

1)1l'Ctl og. 
+++ 

i'Il'!)llI Chi 
• Do.'othy W:oodr uff, A2 Of Fori 
I · nl~. was a dinner g uest Sunday, 

80('1;,1 SelCIICO 
Sediull to Moot 

FI'JdfW at 4 p,m, tho members of 
tho dopartment at Raclu l science of 
lho Iowa City " ' oman's club will 
hold t hei r meeting In room 104 of 
th" lIbel'!ll arts building, Mrs, Og
den G. Mo,'s will pres ide. 

+ + + 
Sam )JIII't ('h'('le 10 
lIu I'll l'iI',,:c S U[Jlltlr 

nuth [\11(1 lCliolsc HMgef!, 412 S, 
Dod!(!' s treN will entertain the mem
b('rs Of' thll HIU'll Ha,·t circle Of the 
t:hl'isUun ch urCh today at a 6 
o'clock pl~ n lc Ru pper , 'rho usuai p,'{)
grnm will rollow lhe s untler. 

+ + + 
SO(,jlll HOlll' Club to 
Meet This Arte,'''onn 

The memhe,'s oC the Social Hour 
<'lub or MelrOse ayenu e will meet at 
the home or :lfr8. H, A, Spencer 
thlll af(I','nn"n a t 2:30 o'clock. ThIs 
nH,,'tlng will ~c l've. to celelJ"ate thclr 
I w<'n I y-I'lflh a n 111 yr.'A:uy and all fo"
me" memhers urc Invited, 

'T' -r + 
l\lIll1m Alpin. Theta. 

TI1(\ pkdges of Kappa Alpha Theta 
gO VO l\ tea {!'Om 3 to 5 p.m, Sunday 
for the chapt"" Dnd alumni mem
berA, ;M rs, George Ban ta, district 
preslclent, wbo spent tho week·e nd 
In lowa City, was the guest of honor, 
Other g uests were Mrs,- Oatherlne 
Stevenson Miss Elizabeth Conrad, 
ane1 Nura · Turner. 

DInner gu es ta a t the h ouse Sun
clay noon we"c Eleanor Hoffman, of 
Oskaloosa, Charlotte Johnson, llnd 
Margaret Thu,'ber, 

+++ 
7.etn, Tau Alpha 

7.('t" 1'uu Alphr, ,announces the 
election Of I he follOWIng of[ice,'s for 
thl' rQmln~ yeaI', 

Milu"ell "" no I'll', A2 of Dca 
MolneR, president; li:Iainp J\l e ikle , ..\2 
Of ectlford, vlrr president; Grace 
('1:'1'1(, J 3 of Moulton , secretal'Y; 
~lII[lrc(l Owen, A2 of Cedar Ral>ids, 
trea~urcr; Vpra Altman, A2 of Des 
)10itws, hi~torlan; Annab~lIc Kirk· 
)llttl'lel<, A3 of Nichols, g uard, 

Esther l;'fl' nn of 10wa CIty wa! 
I1f1Pol ntcd ulunmnll(> advisor, 

+ + + 
1'h I 1\ a lma 

Harald C, DavIs, A3, spent the 
week-end a t his home In BUI'lington, 

ChristopheI' Jones, L2 of Kansas 
Ci ty, Silent the week-end at Burling
ton. 

The P."v, F allll'r Lavelettc of Du
In'que spent the week-cnd a t the 
chllptcr house. 

+ + + 
AJJlha (,hi 0""'1(3 

::Ill'S, C, II, ,,-rllel' 0 lid her daugh
ter, Ruth, t1nll PrOf. Feed of, Lazell. 
were dlnne,- guests Sunday, 

J\f,'S , Eddy Wa" a dlnner g uest Sa.t
UrdllY nlg-ht. 

Black Crows Give 
Variety 'at Pastime 
Varieties, the spicy lite kInd, Is 

Included on the bill of entertainment 
at the Pastime t heatre this week, 
featuring the Dale Brothers hi their 
vel'610n of "Two Black Crows," In 
their delineation of these two char
ac ters, made famous by the Victor 
record of that name, these two com
ed ians kel~t the audience In laugh
tet- during lhelr tll'st performance 
In Iowa City Monday, 

Equally as good as the Dale 
B,'olhers, perhaps bet te r, we" e SIb
ley and EPPB who featured several 
Intricate c log dances on the same 
bIll. ThIs team s howed Itself to be 
thoroughly familia" with the best 
11I'Psentatldn of clog dancing and 
really gave a very enjoyable act. 

Tho H ead sisters, who a lso ap
peared on the bill, were somewhat 
Inferior to the other teams, tailing 
to make any headway at a ll with 
their singing, but r edeeming the act 
to a certain extent by theIr danci ng, 

The ROYal B lue band furnish ed 
the musIc for each of the Bpeclal tle~ 
a nd played several feature numb:lrs 
besIdes, Regardless ot the limita
tions ot a stage band t he group 
played some very credlta.ble music. 

Schnltz Seymoures VarIeties, In 
which these acts Were Incorporated, 
fUl'nlshed a pleaSing Interlude from 
the run of all·moyle shows usually 
appeari ng, 

-----
Chi Omega 

LouiSe Moler, Ora.ce Eichman, 
and Doris Pflsler of Ames. Allce 
Cookerman of McG.'egor, and Mrs. 
Downing of Cedar Rapids were 
week-end guests, 

The following were enterta ined at 
dinner Sunday: Bu.'ton M!1ler, A2 
of Newton; L loyd Southwick, 1\1:2 at 
Moville; Herbert Scott, D2 or Iowa 
City; Elizabeth Schunk, A3 of 
Wright; and EmU Rauseh, E of 
'Wayerly, 

+ + + 
Th'lla, lJ PSllon 

Charles Seliars of BUJ'lington Is 
t\ guest a t the chnpter house, 

Prof, F,'ankJln H, Potter, Verne 
T, Bonnett, '24 of Des MoInes; Char
les R. Sellars, of BUrlington i~and Dr, 
John A, Walters of Columbus, 0" 
were dinne~ guests Sunday, 

+++ 
Phi Gamm a. Delta 

Fred M, Butler, C4 of Oskaloosa ; 
Stratton R. Eller, Al Of Ottumwa; 
and Robert Frush, Al Of Adel , nt' 
tended the pig dinner Of the Ames 
chapter of Phi amma Delta Satur
day, 
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Youwi~~~thep~dewiili 
~ light\he,tt ;tn~, ~ easy step 
,on E~te" ~\ 'o~ing , i.f you're 
~wearing on~~o1;lt new 
\model~~ i . p.o/'r~F(choice 
,of the ' es~p!1ng styles 

, 

ri , . 

I.~nd they'rct priced within 
the ~each .. of every man. 

I. 

Quality by 
KUPPENHEIMER 

--" 

$35 $40 $45 
Other Lines as Low aa $25 

, ., 
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r!l1ie Daily lowo. ~ Clr.l 

Iowa City's 
Easter 
Center 

The New Mode 
takes to scarfs 
$1.50 to $3.50 

IOWA CITY 

OFFERING 

You will find a host of beautiful acces

Iowa City's 
Easter 
Center 

Gloves that 
Paris has 
Chosen 

". Page' 

j • 

Silk Gloves $1 & $1.50 
$2.95- $3.95 for Kids 

The wh,ole world knows 

There is a swing and a 
sway to the scarf that em
phasizes the new feminine 
mode-and the woman who 
would be decidedly chic 
will have one or more to 
wear with her new spring 

sories waiting for you at Strub's to 
your New Easter ;Outjit 

the supple charm of French 
kid and when Paris has 
also sent the styles-there 
is nothing more chic or de
sirable for the new spring 
costume. .. .... II! costume. .' -~, 

Smart Flowers 
will bloom 

agam 
\. The tailored suit especially 

will require the colorful 
shoulder flower to break 
the too-strictly-tailored ef
fect, which no longer takes 
precedence in milady's 
wardrobe. 

Lingerie, too, 
is always 

dressy 
The foundation must be as 
feminine as its counter
part-the frock. And so in 
our new sp-ring collection 
the models take to the 
French view of things and 
are elaborately lace trim4 
med and pleated. 

Toilet 
Articles 

That Will Add Their Bit to , • 
Milady's 

Easter 

complete 

~ [\\I U~U3f1fl14s 
Very jaunty and "up-to-the
minute" in their lines these 
umbrellas lend a note of cheer 
to a showerY' month, With 
bone, bakelite, ivory handles_ 

Dozens 01 stylds 

$2.95 to $5.50 

• 

NEW DRAPES! 

NEW SHADES! 
NEW CURTAINS! 

Color in 
Handkerchiefs 

In keeping with the moods 
of spring for color in every 
article of apparel the hand
kerchief adds its little bit. 
Sheer linens with wide bor
ders and solid color hand~ 
kerchiefs, too . 

Handbags are: 
Nothing Will So Add Bright

ness and Cheer to the Home as 

Fresh Drapes and Shades. See 

Our Department Tomorrow. 

Startlingly new 
$3.50 to $5.00 

New leathers, new silks, 
new clasps and trimming 
-to say nothing of th~ 
many new colors. The in~ 
side double pocket is one 
particular feature all wo-

New Spring 
Hosiery 
$1.50 to 

$1.95 
Lustrous! Sheer! Exquisite! A very spe
cial one-day selling of our fine chiffon ho
siery for $1.35 the pair. All the lovely 
spring shades including Samoa, Sandustl. 
Charme, Soudan and Algerian. 

men will look fot: thi~ 
spring. 

Jewelry 
Accessories 

Today Form an Important 
Part of Every Woman's Dress. 
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NIOII'f NEWS HUlTOn 
Etllth Coboon 

Use' the A ir Mail 

ARE you llRing thc airmai l ¥ Have you 
thought of nele am's winged messer!

gel'f! n~ a gol'cat servicc to twcntietb ccntUl'y 
business Y 

I owa City lJll~iJlcSS men nnd thc local 
uviation cOlTImi ttec Ul'ge you to nsc tho ail' 
mail in their campllign now llnllcr way. 
They havc contributed moncy toward illl 
Ill'oving facilities at Smith field. Your ])11.1't 
ilS to Illnke u~c of this I;el'vice! 

Fol' J'u fl h 1}IJsi n e~!l ol'dC!~~ in dctai lcd ac
countfl, the air mai l has 110 equ:l l. Satur
day, P ilpt Earl : . Robb ins,. of OaJvcston, 
'l'ex., arrived 'It the local ail' port from Buf
falo, ~r..,;y., fit 7,:30 p.pl., JU\Vi llg taken off 
fl'qm Burtalo at 1 ~,111. In ix and 01'\c
balf hours b ' ,covered thc distancc beetwccn 
Buffalo and .rOW~t City. While hc is not a 
maH pJrll1c piJot, yet this is indicati ve 0 

the tremendous rapidity of transportation 
now possible by nil' service_ 

FM pel'sonal e01'l'~spondence - birthday 
and nnni\'()l'sary greetings-the air mail not 
only adds timo savillg to the transp!,H'tation 
of the message, hut it adds tremcndously to 
Ihe g~(lti fieHtion of thc recipicnt. 

That the f{lC!,iJities of thc local air port 
havc !Jcen improVed was cyidenecd in thc 

'stlltement of Pilot Robbins. when he rc
marlced that 0111' field is" complete in cV\lrey 
l'ellpect." "While it does not com pare wi th 
the r;tanuard army layout," bc said, "yet, 
£01' a government field it is ver'y satisfac
tory. 

Carl Cone, Chflil'mall of thc loca l 11 via lion 
cornmitt c, yestel:day said tbat three weeks 
:Igo whell praclically cvery !·o.t<1 lending til 
Iowa City was impassable, thc mail planes 
wcre hl1vlJ1 g no dIfficulty in landing at t~c 
foca) f ield. 

QU1' bu~illcss men fH' C making the ill1-
proyed faeil ities po Hiblc i llqw it is for LIS to 
(lo' o'nr part-USE '1' HE .A IH 1\1AJ L ! ! 

Will the Bell Toll? , 

THE hell in tbc city hall tOWN' tolls the) 
, I 

report of [In ove~{nmed cAllo('-a/(lI'()W ll-
jng. L, llst spri'ng, it tolled for the (cath ot 
111'0 YO l1n ~ men-onc II cily hoy, t he oth r a 
sl udent in Ihe collegc of c n~i.uppl'ing. 'rW9 
,)'I;'ars a~o, it QnnollllCe(l th c1eath 01' It 111,\!1\ 
~ch Qol bOY- II visilOI: attf'llfling 1he allJllIul 
nui\'ers iiy higlt school 1I111. ic f~i'\livlJ l. 

,'fhc 102 cll noping, oason hns opcned. 
'rho I'i vel' if; fm\,d wi th canoes. 

T{) tbc canoCl"S, don 't fOl'gct that ,vOIl 
mnst bc eUl'eful in your pleasnres on t he 
rivcl'. Ca noeing il'l a sport - not child's 
play_ CI) I'e l('~.'nes~, in a cano' is little flhol't 
of crin'lin l1 l. Even, if YOll arc an expert 
~wilUllle l', that is no licensc fot' cal' ICf;sncs,. 
YOUl' ]Jadncl's may be hcl pi<'s:, in all Heei
den!. 

In the pnst, dl'own,il~gfl in tIl(' ]o\\,n rivcr 
have been almos~ nt i1'e ly clue t{) !';Iicel' CUl' -
lellsness.' Apo l oge~ i c explanntioll~ win uot 
?l'i!lA' bil(·k tl loSC whom the grim water.; oi 
the 1'i\'cl' have taken. 

I ~ is you, eanocrfl, wllp. can pI'cvent l'~vcr 
d~'ownjngs l)y being m,in'dful thtnt thc lives 
pf tho: witlt you rest in your hnllds us 
wen as your own. 

===::::::=~~ 

trA Smudge to Spring" 

IN Rpite of thc \l'calher mqn's hrsi tancy tol 
tell n8 thut Rpl'in~ ill hpJ'e Illld keep it 

here, Iowa City 's populace is blossoming 
forlh in its ncw spring uttirc_ 

'l'hoR wlio havc not y<'t donned their ncw 
RIH'ing headpicces, arc due to find /1. lot of 
nnpl easun t opposi1ion in Iowa Oity's bllsi-
11" s tlistrjct . .All winter long ant! tllllR far 
Ihis spring, low-hanging l\wnings havc bcen' 
Rct'nphlg lln!.s-some of the flCrapil,lg /'icing 
mol' tlisg'l'l1ccfll l than gl'aceful. In some 
instances, thc WCllrel' prcvents It gelluil1(1 
"crowning" only by ducking bis head as 
he emergcli lrQIll II !'lol' folloWI\1g a pur
chasc. 

S<;vc.ral downtown awnings up not have t\\ 
,.;jx foot cleRl'ancl'. ' 'l'he mere c.utting oft or 
some of thc hanging h'imrnings would al
levilllc H0ll10 or tbesc nllisanccs. 

IJig'ht colol's III'C in vogue aguin in bar-

" , 
mony with spring. Unless omething is done 
to these smudgy ~wp,\ngs, \\,e , luIIl _~PI , ~~,iJ-l 
sty le 0111y if we hll vA 'a ew nic~ "iJll ldgl.'s 
for contrast. A. mll\o~e on 'the ,'"rgb't (\nd a 
s!l1ud~e on tlJe left lnay be " file" vogue 
hefOl;\;, lohg~c _ " .~, • 

,. ~ ~.~I 

UND UB'l'EDLY a majQl'itY ,of Ow 5,~00 
stllelents now lit tltp university wi'l be

come familial' with the notol'iom!l~r bad 
~'OtldR of Iowa tl\18, Pl'wg va~~tjon_ If 'th't'l' j) 
IS not actnal m~td, tHere Will be thc In
evitablc evidence in the rutR and ronglmess 
that there llad b cn mud. 

Mall.V will tl'aTl)l the roads w)th clw;e~ 
and destructive cl'i\icism of thc (~tntc SInd 
9011rtIlfS '~ ~rll!lY wih ie(' t!~ Mqes~;tYI f-Ql' 
tl.Pl'eIH~}ng p)'op~g.llnda in favGr ofl th,c r~v
in~! 1111In u~on which citI2Qns pf t~ ' ,~tate 
i.,m ~ui ncxt fall. I 

It seelllR unfortunntc that thousllnrls of 
TowanR hove not harl the 0]1pol'tunity to 
se jllst how bud the l'OIK\S of j he strate ai'!! in 
pom\larisoh with \tl.lose of ot\le~ ,~t.e~. 'J'h~y 
p1~ t rely Upon ,\j'e '\,Qhls of qtll~r" P~f
CIl ts, wi ll I}~lt ~dcli i'~liarCle lIPOI1I'th ei ,{,'0I'r~ 
of thei I' sqnsand ellJ ughtCI'S in CCl J ge. illv l 
~~crsiti.cs, li.n. ~~~h ma.tters, and ,it l'~sts 
wit).1 t~~ stnclents what they will tcli Or fa il 
to t111 about lowa'fi lUnd roads. rt lIle ~,er rect1,y salle road bond bill (lOCfl hot P.~S~ ,1f,i.~ voters tbis fall, it will be <lilC 
t~. ~ iiii-"luClerstaneling and failure to cOlll-
. ,1- l ~· t r" ' h 
pre lend lie I'eal cond!itious. 

The House Mother 

MdsT sororities 011 tb~ ca'1lpu~s~em to 
. fee l that after . ~ . chaperon ,hal'! becn 

M'it h the grou p II. cer~n jJ:l lengtt p.f ti~nc"she becomes a little 1;Qo ¥,suming, t Ie ~\rl R begin 
to know her a lidl, iRQ, weI, a~d c(msc
qu(>ntly mnch of theIr reftRcct vnmshes. It 
iR then thcy feel that t~ey,. I-yould like to 
make a cbange, hut often they do not feel 
that they shOUld do so. 'rhe chopel'on has 
pl'obnbly servcd thcm well Gnd hilS many 
plea ing qualities. 

Another difficulty ariscs oeeasionally .in 
ihat the salaries of cbaperons arc not cvcn _ 
Onc group starts to pay u little higher, and 
olher house mothers complain, leave, and 
sa laries mllst all go up, often to a point 
higher than gl'OltpS cnll afford in order to 
keep fl'om hllving an inferior housc mother. 

It seems that with the aid of thc Women's 
Pan hellenic eouDcil lind alurqnae. r~l)l'esentft
tivefl that a "Yst~ip of rotatiOll rf <.\hapcrops 
could . be instituted 011 the campus and 
fonnd to b quitc efficient. All salarics 
would ~e thc samc and tbe chapters cou ld 
(l\'~id thc difficulty th~t ariscs as the hOllse 
mother becomes mOI'e and more a permancnt 
fixtul't' as time ,goes on. 

Colonel Lindbergh urges a~ ail' mail 
franl{ for congressmcD, but not, prcsl1JJIably, 
"'ith tl)e idea of burdening the planes with 
\hc dead wcight of the Congre~siolli11 Rec
Ol·d .- lJoslon'l'l'allscI·ipi. 

'l'hose ,,~ho cannot get work in the United 
States nUUlbcl' about 2,000,000. Figl1l' s 
arc not at hand to show how this compal'es 
with thc numbcr of thosc who won't wOl'k. 
- Boston 'l'/'ansc/'ipt. 

March evidently thought it was a bout 
time to quit sailing under false pretenses. 
-1J1ilw01!kee J 01(l'na l. 

--------
with oilier EditoEs 

Motion Picture CoUTS~S 
(From Tilo ~nchl&,fln Dully) ~ . 

Sjncc the enl'ly ~leve loplll ('n t o~ the ,ill o1'lon 
plctm'c, ils edneational advQnta~cs , 4ave 
been I'ca lized. News reels bave bceLl <level
oped 10 follow cmrCll t cven1 s. y~rfons 
types or edncational films have bcen de
vis<xl f01~ I)Op'ulllr sho"rin'g 8Ml ro ~~\~l,11e
mcntal'Y instl' llcti(ln in 8chool. Field Stl1'
vey.:; an{l explOl'ati~lls Bf "al'iolls na ture 
hllye been I'ceor(kd in tilC cell uloid. 

Now t h'e motion pictllre is to~ be. nsed 
cOlflp l'ejlensively to thc acl\'nl1tng~ of in
f;tt'IIctiOll in !;ChoMs 8,\d co II eges_ T11 1he 
futul'(" geology I1I'ofe8801'8, bcsides ( tur
ing lind sngg.::stiuf:! read ing 011 the fQi'wn
I ion of continents, will illust1'atc thc Ilction 
of water on a continent Ihl'ough ccntUl'ies 
in half an liollr. In no morc than thc time 
nceded to explain the action , thcre will bc 
sh~~~n reees~~on ~f. Ni~ga rn.F.'I1, lIs? v?lc.auic 
trctIoh, th'c great N;J. n~g'C i1q:G!li eroshc ef
fects ~ t'~\'e'rR 811111 l,alMan. 

~ inli1al'l~', h'f:t,()'ty, g~grll'phy' P'titdt~1 
,Cl't'nce IJ"W C<lon'o'l'n'i'es m'IlY be ifibgbt \vith 
~he. illlp6~fal'l~ nlt'1l .te~lal Ret before til'£( ~i , ~ 
III 1ts .~plp.'Ppseql r eal ity nl> well liS explhtuoo 
ill t hc t~xLb\)Q~. 

'1' h iiLorro-n1 plcfur~ will not su pplan't thc 
~xt\Jook bh ,\Im' merely , upplcmen't it. 
~heto cali be ~'{J' L'lj}ubt that if PJ'operly ar
range." ~l ,j it win makc thc material Hllle'6. 
&ot~' rIAer~~~ T 

t'ip11c'ffiy Harvard lllliversity in <lON
JuMtiOil ,,11tbi the Pathe film company a'le 
': go'i11g 011' ib'i!lItion" to film such materi.al 
t()~\ pc 'tilMN:nt like in schools lind co'IJe~~5. 
'i'b'c ," 1}1l'&(t\etion lots" it is I'epolie(i, are' 
~h,6 ~~l;Jo't~'f()ries q~. If8r."Il ~fI. to' "lh:CJI. arc 
brb l~ht "close-ill's" of al~ eorncrs ot the 
6'ar1~Jto, ~ included in the llictlU'~H. l::)mall 
~)&1er~ ~~niolls ly a~ra1ig\,.'t'l to ro~ t' rIlY 1 he 
l!1¥ion ,~I'li~b oecupips the entirc world nntl 
iQAY-. ciii\tul'ies. 'All'eady mllel, lIDS been 
l\'o.t " a'titl M~HU1ltmCr mOI'C' nlan thi'rty I'ccl~ 
wi be a'v./Ii ble for use. 

ith the (It'cction of tl~ trained teucher, 
tie results sllOuld be btlltablc f()1' clas~room 
iilstruetion. Previous fllilnres, except in the 
easc of X,~le :yhicb is doi,n~ th~ ,<;~mc in , tl\C 
field of hI8tO~, have been mvanably tllle to 
infcrior aireeti'on. 

If succcssfnl, llie work: will ill mtIlting 
stlldy m'\Ich more intcl'cstj'nlr Ilnd ifeciivc 
cncourage OIlC of tile greoh!st 8l\Vonees ever 
made in ool1<llltion. 

. ) 

c ' 
~s and Fe\'er 

G~o~Goo~Goolfey 
'\ Cl' ItTA1NS 

ro,· thelll what has 
! !Gune Wl'ung! 1 

(I'llblished by Dignm D~Ita Oil') 

SICK 'EM, KAPPASI! 

Fraternity VlCe _ 
AND THE Sig Chis stock up nn· 

other best cellar. Photo tuken from 
lhe flies of the £len n or men 's office ex· 
1)(1""8 til<> usuol method o[ worlclru; 
lll eir way t111'ough college. .to,: com· 
mittee offel'oo us (\ gall on und thL'~c 
Ili,ll~S (or cn;moo hent) to Iwep this. 
pictu l'e out. 

\ \\)\ · H· · 
, ! l Oot Gno·Goofey's 

,EQITORIAL OUTBURSTS 
Too long has Iowa U been rna· 

IIg ned n~ :l dog colinI'. Insidious 
rumor )lOS cstll,bllshed (the facl.?) 
thtlt Town , i~ a n Institution where 
only 11 F'IO)lpa Flap[)[I, Yappa n n 
get by. 'IhoLlsnnds, nay millions, of 
good but be.r~(\ved mnchers In the 
state are beginning to suspect tbat 
the university Is not a sare hul a 
cash register; thnt It Is n vain place 
to send daughtcl's who stili bclio\'c 
that saul' I,,'out comes from cob· 
bages. 

Let's do something -anybody! 
• • • .. 

~h~~':.. ~~~~!I~~y'~~ IA'! Go nome 
. . NO 00/011' 

FO~e:T 1111$ 
, 6""NUTI!!~ 

WAITIIIG;! 

Thl>; photo del)lcts Kathel'lne U:U·· 
rpll (In disguise) arte r she ,,\al·ted 
home at 5:30 a.m. (one JllOl'nlng"l) 
when she found herself. Atlel' she 
found hel'self-well, the picture L lls 
the I'est. 

• • • 
For te.ar o[ leaving som0 names 

out of Ihi,q issue, we 8!)d the follow. 
Inll; m!th, Jonq~, Brown, Smith, 
J~es, Bl'own, SlI,llth Jones , nrown, 
Smith, Jones, Brown, Smith , Ful
ler, Fuller, Fuller, Brush, Clark, 
Clal'k, Clark, lark, Clark. Kappa, 
Kall,pa, Kappa, Kappa, ,,'assam, 
'\·assam alld Fuller. 

• • • 
A Dischllrl;'c tJl Liglll.nillg 

Anel now another face t o Ceed nnel 
send to S.U, l, to spend all of Dad
dy's hurd·earned money he obtained 
by jipplng the income tax officer. 

• • • 
NOTICE 

'1'0 any and all organimtions 
needJng a c"JJable and eWcient pres · 
id nt! I am glacl to announce that 
I wJU ;KOT b£\ ayallable as Pooh
Pooh.llooey Intimatecl yesterday. 
Th e 1j'Ia.n1' lll'omiltent societies with 
which I lj.,Ill cO'lnectell \Ire still In 
need of my callable and effiCient 

OH MAN! 
I A HAT? VJ'1Y 'rbv 
JUST 130UGHT A 
HAT - l'M NOT A 
MIl-UD,...J~IR8 

OfPcial Oail» Bulletin 
, The University of Iowa 

Bulletins and announcements for the Official Dally 
Bu\letill colUII111 must be hi the IlIullls of Loie Rallflilll, 
JOL JOUl'IllllislIl , building', by 4 p.m., or 11:30 n.m., on 
Sa.tur(l:\y, to appear in tlte [o\lowilll: morning 's Daily 
Iowan. 
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):aculty Noticea 
lJ~\'ERSITt: ROUlSD TARLE OONFERENGE 

Mr. Frank B. Linderman will lead the disc:ussl.on.at a UJ.UYel'aity Round 
Taplo Conferonce on "'I'hl' Indians" in the houso chamber oC OW Capitol On 
Tuesday, April 3, at 4:10 p.m. BF.:N.T. F. SHA~mAUGn, clUllrman. 

- , 
PHILOSOPHICAL CLl'B 

Tho regular meetlpg of lhe PhJlosophical club will be held Tu~sday 
evening, April 3, In the ,"iv~r room of the lowa Union. 1111'. Donno Talliler 
wl11 I' ftd the papel', "The Obj~ctive Validity of Values." 

FRANK K. SHUTTLEWORTH, s('cretnry. 

UnHergraduale Notice. 
FORENSJC COUXC(L 

Men's Forensic Council will meet 'Wednesday, Aprll 4, at 4:10 p.m. in 
Phllomathean hall fOl' an ImllOrtnnt business meeting. 

HENRY L. WILSON. 

lUNG 'S n.'lUGJlTERS SCHOLARSIIIP IN SOCIOLOGY 
The Ring's Dnughll'l's of 10wll. City of tel' annually n. scholnl' hlJl In 

sociology. AIlPolntments will be made beCore May 1. ApplicatIons n1ay 
be sent to Dean Carl R Senshore. TI1\l , scholn.rshlp provides {n.ellillel; for 
practical work In social service. The ampunl is $200. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE. 

RAPPA BET,\ 
There will liC a l'egular Rappa Heta meeting ,Vednesday, Appil 4. AU 

committee chf\lrmen and "Cflcel·. who wel'o asked to make ,'~polltH, Illense 
do so at Utnt 1I01e. KA'I'II[lYN R~tl1't-1. 

Woo lJett ubes to 
dRi8 t8nventidri 

genius. Otto Clay Bauch. I ' ' --, t. i, 
I • •• , ):>1'0[. q.~1 s 11. Woplhcl't of tho 

Goo·Goo GoilfC¥ Applauds ~pe('c.h M]):l.rtwe;)t I~n ~,q"day l1i~hl 
l-The Pi PhI te lephono rcstrie- ll'" U1C I)Jenn ial ('onrCIl)).!l1l "C PI 

lions., Kapp:~ l)elfa, nallona \oo'ellSI ~ [ .. ". 
2-1'11e SUCCERR , \'i' .. \,AI lllacl~ In Ie I'I\H r, )Vh}cl1 will luke place l\1areh 

[ailing to Ill'esent :1 \'audevillo pro· 31 to i\PI'iJ G, at "rlfflp, 0. 1'1'01'. 
~rarn /ll) :s y.ear. \\ 'oolbel'l wiH be Lhe prul<; ipal spea.I, . 

3-;-'rhe 000 ncr ent purity tuH'I 1'[' ~t lht\ fina l ba.llquct AP"II G, 
lli!l,h eLh{lI'~a) Qual!ly of our only l'hQ convention jnc\ue~es r l'prf'Sent· 
l'O:l.Uy I humorous rival, Pooh·Pooh allves fl"'lll 110 colleges who w1ll 
nooell. .. , ' I cotllpeto for hOllors i'l debatin g, 01':\' 

fJao·Goo f,on(ey Deillores tor)', and cxtempol'n.neous conl~s l A 
l.,Lec Flatley'li gooel l iJllcnlions [0" bOlh Ill . n lWei women. 'I'he CO~ \· 

nbou~ iller.;:tl votirg. (\,Oll know, IQIltR '11'0 hpld In 1I11'Cc dl[[C' ~ '('1ll 
chlldwn, that ';s JUST what Some· ~Qwn" III Ohio, :tnu .1 ."\'in~ lho ~es· 
'!'IlING we know about 1. PAVED :, ion" 200 l\c]JatJ"s a luI OV,CI' lwcnlr 
wllh). I Ot'ttlO"ieal an£! eXfclllpo';::t" l'ous 00'1' 

2-'1'ho fact IhaL ,Pooh.yooh.Hooey {~~ts wHi he heal'll. '1'he fina.!" ip 
Is a lways "cutosed" whether tho '~11 evcnts al'e to be hcld at '1'i((ln, 
news h"ellks 0,' i ~ Just gUgh tly -i>cnt 0., whe\'e P"QIli\SsOI" \l'oolbe l't {rill 
tp make iL appca\' fu nny. aet :~~ , judgc. . , , 

3-'rhat the Pi Phi's aren't bette. ProfCssol' 'Voolh~I'L Is an honor~\'y 
Bwimmers. ",pmber of tho h·<l1."nlll)' and was 

• • • JlI incip:lI speal.cl· at til{' oonv nUun 

-'l'he cause? Pooh.Poqh ·I1ooey'<'< 
W[[l'm Issuo. "rhe ef[ect? " 'en, 
jucjgo fOr y~~SC1f , folks; ju<1f\'P fol' 

III lfl~ I a l I'COI'h, 111. 'rho tUlllc uf 
hi ~ ,Hlth'CHS will be, "Specl'h alld (he 
~'rC'o Mu .. n.'J 

(jUicer ~llect8 
'Fra~ Loiterers, 

WCiffiin Speed~r 
yC'rscll! ,They'pc just /I. couple 0/ '" . . 
a vernge Hooey J·c(lelel's. ,;u Alicc w(l{I . l)lctecl out to flvo 0 -

• • • :0'1" ><1 . I'll Yesferdal' In . tho ut'- tl ~I!)[ 

l.15TI!,.J: ' To-IE- eaST LoOf'<'I~ ~I"'T 
Yov EVC::R. HA,D WAS "O-i15 o.,je. "0\,1 I 
1-11',7) Rl6HT · .... PieR w e .:.ue;~~. f 

, MA'RRIts'D -- You t-~v':iV 'T H"'D ' 
A MAl ..s1N.ce Trl/~1 w""'s s t 

, 6ECOMt"')C-.-, . 
--~-- ~ 

\V,,\.i\, nOi\IU) 
There wIll bC' n. mC'eUn'l' of the 'V.A.A. hoal'd 10gNhel' with lhe newly 

elected oWoel's Wcdnesdo'y, Apl'lI 4 .. at 7 lun. ANNE 'l'JlETLflN. 

WIJITHY 
Thero will be n. meeting in the liberal arls tlrawlng room 'l'ue~(lay, Ap"11 

3, at 4 p.m. Membc'rs pl<'a"c be llrcs£'nl. V('ry hnllortant. 

Y.~f.C.i\. ELECTIO OF OFFICERS 
The annual cleellon of orricerH of t110 Y.M.OoA. wJ11 occ.ur Tuesday, 

April 3, at the Y.M.C.A. o(flcp In lh~ Iowa Union, frOm 8 n.m. to 0 p.~n . 

All men who ha\'s l1n.r·lIc1ll<lled in I'.M.C.A. nc tlvltles 01' who have con· 
tributed th" som of $2.50 Or mor~ to th.., RUl)POI't of Its ,\\,ol'k from the dale 
oC Anrll I, 1927, to date, arc entitled to volp in this clecllon, All voterR, 
however, must bo rcgi&lcred at lho Y.M.C.A. o[[!ce heroTe Lhe day of th~ 
eleotion. rSJ\1AN C. WHITE. 

unR/lRY HOURS DLIIU:NG F.ASTER RECESR 
Fl'om 'l'hur.'tday noon, Aprll G, UlI'ougb Monday, April 9, the 'Vnlverslty 

Library I'endlng rooms In nntul'al "cI~n('~ 1)ulldln.; and IIbrm'y annex will 
bo open [rom 8:ao to 12 It.m. and 1 10 r, p.m. The undergraduate study 
halls will be ciosetl during thl~ nVI·lod. HoUl's tor the dellartmenlal 
librarIes will be pos ll.'d on tho doors ()C each Ubrary. 

ORA E \\'OlUiER, actlnl'; dttcctGr. 

EROOELl'nIAN 
Th0rd wm he an Eroa"lphlan m E'ctlng Tuesday, April l, at 7;15 III Et'O 

hall. All members are urged to be pl·esent. 

HESPEl( i\ 
There wlll he II. htWn£'Ss m eeting (lu<1 I,rogram 3t 7:30. Anrll 3, on the 

sun porch of the Io\\'a Union. All nrtive 0 nd plc<lgea b" Ilresent. 
, ~ 

JUNIOR LfUGt'E OF WO~mN YOTERS 
Moet In the flr!'slde room at the Iowa. Union '1'ul'sday, April 3, at .;30. 

Election oC officers. MIAUY ~'AGAN. 

GEmUN CLl"B 
TherO' will ,he a meoti'l'\S of the Ce'l'man club, Tuesday, April 3, at 7;30 

p.m., in lhe women's lounge of the Iowa. Union . gverYllody coreUally In. 
vlted. ALFRJ~D P. KEIlLENDECK. 

1J'\SHETIl.\LL BAXQUET 
Da.&ke-tbnll banquet 10\\'a Union, TUr>ICl y, Allril 3, at 6 p.m. All clAH! 

t eam memlJel's lI:n<1 sub!;litut{'s n"" 1'C(/uL'Sl£Xf to infol'm their <.nptalnij 1m' 
me£!lut"ly \\'hOll1e,' th~y can hp l)l'l'Al'nl. MARJORlg CAM!', 
- .. -- - ---=:'""':::':~ •• ! 

SKILL Soilg of N~~d POlice court of J Lulga 1'0 UI l!J. I e,ua, 
.. fill" ",ohn Donll/1uo iln.d J. B. Don,O-

Fo\I.ther, <;l i) Fpl/tcr, hu c, bOtl! of ,Ox[ol'd , \\' I'Q. flnlld $r. 
QJl1e , lI~n\l m,e !)ome ('f\~h; ;wd costs COLeh lvhc n thc~~ 1'1 ~n.(led 

'fhp IX\\" In the helfqr 1lJ'(' U1l01 r;'u 'lty lO ellol'g'e8 or l oitet·In~. 
r, Fap,er, must eat b~n.ns and Edward M. MOl' lnn Wfl~ tuxed t he 

,,,,hu sh,, SOll10 \'Illc whel1 li e enterM :\ p lcn or 
And 1"uLiler, 1 n Nl much tho :non! t.: ullly tll the ""IlW chOl'gp and, H ow· 

- T'nul c L. S. ~1Yl'ho :11'<1 Mr{'I<~ W!IH I'ln('cl $6 nnd CQSIS 
.t'll • • • II'hen 11 " plended g uilty to a c hnt'ge 

11;8J110\18 Ln.t [..n ll!th q uC Itltoxlca,tJo)1. , 
.As we intlmaled actet' our l itli !Telrll M. 'r)1ompsnn wn~ flncc! $0 

THE -~i;-~r ~he wrist, tile. 
"throw" of the arm, the shifttq.g 

of the weight- these are among the 
many little . points whiW Illake tb~ 
skill that you ~drhtf!! in the jnvelin 
thrower as he hutls the shaft two 
hundred feet or qlore, 

~ 

of a.n inch here-(l minute va.riation 
in a curve there-slight changes fore
seen by engineers (lnd ca.rried out by 
skilled workmen. 

It is this attention to detni1 that 
is consranrly improving General 
Illcruic apparatus and contributing 
to the electrical industry, which, 

frtlc~s " wi th' ;Jl'~'\VOI ' not lnng .1g0, ft ' :lml cQsls when ahe 1)lcnded [; u) lty 
il': ))rp) flr h iC h cl'ncke last who 10 n CIUll'gp Qf spp('(lIng. 
rOA8~~ , nia lJriclg 3 lifter the 1>orn 

Is burned. 
-F. L. O. 

Gove\,nm ent; Mprgnn, Intl'odllc ~I01' 

to the ~tudy ot Law; Pence, l,)rn 
mils h~ 'P1·cscIII·Day WI'llcl'f!; 
Scl)Jn uch, Chaucel"~ Constrtnc() :lll,d 

f 
~I ~ ..!...I. B001_- I Acc lt s~d QU(lllns; SykeH, Ellm~ml 

I ~Y'f Aa ~ibSqn; T n,,¥,s lg, , 111~l'nallon~1 
__ ~~_I -:-"'_It_r_tA __ .... _iy __ • __ ....:, radc; ,,'Vyndh.'lm, <::dmcs In High J 

, LUe. r 
BOSSII'd , Problems Of Social W ell· l~ l1\o t, 1;hc F:U'nwrs' Co mpnlgn for I 

. Bellig; Ce~J1, Bt'IUsh ForeIgn S~c' CI' ,l :t: , E;'I7., No\\' I ·~ ast, Now WPHt; I 
rotAries; Qe Castro, The OOl'lIon (;os8e, L~lIv~s nnel l"l'ul( ; lloll. /,11\, 
Ulols; Franlc(urtcr', Tile DuslneSB or IIII' ~ lo COIlIllIOI1IV ClI lth; H UI'I·Y. ' 
lhe Supreme CO Uf·t ; I"ewls, The In- DO/:8 1111,1 D,,/.1'8; Johl1Nton. l3Io/:I'l!· 
tprnailnnni Acppunts; Lut?. l'om'rig 1'1t~ · ; O'Nrtll, RI"nnge lnl ~ I'lu , le ; 
Thl'ollgh Uw )tye; ~l aclce nzl • 'I'~\e 1.'o(~ I. \\,llIll . Is tlto SllI l{lo T ux'?: 
~ff'(1ihrvnl Cftl:l l!1\ In Rcollltnd; 'ryl(\I', 1'he Foreign Policy Of Jnl~~H 

Ma\ h f' WH, I~HHt'"llllb of Amcl':can O. Dlolne; Zan o, Th e Story ot La\\, . 

As on the tt~ck or the football 
:field, in the gymnasiwn Qr 

• 
on the water, so in industry 
progre s ,i,s the res!llt of fine 
improvements- a thousandth 

though still young, is already 
a dominant force, increasing 
profi.t and promoting Sllccess 
jn every wnlk of life. 
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• 
'-- Englert-Now Play,jng 

Two Stolen. Idols 
wltatovCl" It WIIS, probably wouldn't 
C0111~ to nny hurm, but to lie there 
and have lhc IJlnm d thing irrltn.te 
him wnR ImposHlble. But h e would 
wnit and N{'O, anyhow. 

11 IIRtellPd Intently agaIn. It had 
cl'I·talnly stopped. There wUHn't n 
Hound now (,x'cellt the rising whlno 
lit the wind In a gust that was even 
mOl'e l,ronounced thun be COI'C" , nnd-

him, slrlkillg furlouslr at wbat 
seemed In th~ darkness no more 
than squil·mlnJ.:, 1I11~ty, ghostlike
forms, Sllve thot his blows ~n\''' haclt 
lhe dull thud of impact as hiM fists 
(11 ove Into human f1osh. 

By Frank L. Packard In an Instant the room waH il1 
pan,lrmonlum, (ull ot snurls, antl 
curIous HIU nIH, lind scu[fllng .tee~ 
-und ov('t· It al) rORe Rtlh Kln~"lry'!! 
'Volc in'~ 011 hty shout relleHtecl ~'JIE ~TOnY X() FAn 

'rhe ilorly or '1'(\111 KI ngH11'y, 
onrr " dashlnl< H"/I·ful'lng ad· 
v~ntUl"~r, tH plrl{~(\ lip In II. 
fragile rnfl by ('nptnln "SC'll" 
(tlee" RWP£I'Ilf'Y UI1t1 hl~ lna.tD, 
Mnrlow, \\"IHln thelt· f('hoonpr jij 
Ilecalmrtl o(C. Hlng-opol'e. .\Iuto 
"vlurn{'" on th" hllrly t('"tlfl,," 
to the (acl that tilt' I1mn <Ild1 In 
a -I<lrugglt.. on,1 [hnt h{' WII>! 
more than Jllu'ly [he victim of 
foul Illay. Tom',. ill'oth,l' noh· 
ert, alHo nit 01,1 """" dog" hut 
\lOW InCh'", 11 nil !lvlnl; with hj~ 
son, Youn~ Hob, on R Illnnto.· 
tion In tho South Rpn. lHlnndH, 
Is nourlNI ot llll' ,lenth ana ]'{'. 
co;v._ Ih. vlll"iouq fl,·tld{'" found 
on the COrP"{'. Among thr~{', aro 
two Hmall hut hnnllRonwly 
carVN IVOry JdolH which, bc· 
cnu'" lhry al'e no ordlnnry 
trlnkNs, hint nt mYft{'ry, Rob· 
ert Kln<;Hley hn. good ,'/':IAOIIQ 
to bl'lle\'" that J r'l Yrln, nn an· 
clent enemy or tll~ Kln!;'sley 
family, has r~turn(d urler thIrty 
yC'ars to ~'r(\k v~ngf~n.nce on his 
brother, hecuuso once llUl'ing [I. 

blttrr fl"hl whcn th" J{lng~'ey 
Brothers and S{'arfarf' Xween~y 

invnoell llxl Tun 's ~lrlV(, trn,lIng 
,Iunk oU the ('hines" const, th" 
Oriental proml"r,1 Tom Kingsley 
thot he woul,l Aome dny come 
bark "To Watch 111m Die." 
DolJ KlngHlry bc('omes so over· 
wrought thot he is una1>lo to 
Rlr'l'p thnt night thlnl<lng how 
h~ will U\lpre1\('n<l tho murderer 
of, his I nrlf' Tom. lie IS dis· 
tUI'b",1 h~' a rnd<lnA' nois" 
which com p, from the dtrcctlon 

-LAST TIMES-

TO·DA 
Vt\.WOMAN'S 

'WAV" 
\";Warner Buter , 

Margaret UYiaptoD 
At'DI8Jld Kallz 

- \ Jld 'I'll" ('''llI~c1y
"IL\~( " H.\)IILTO); 

- 1]1-
-lmTWfo;Jt;)\ ,lOBS-

f;1I11~ '111'\ T(llwo~t~ 

l'lc:tll('d :tn.1 I'r.,~q, d 

$1 CasH 

Phone 17 

T. DELL KELLEY 

Hunts 2 Years 
for the Rig t 

Tobacco 

Larus & Ero. CQ, 
Richmond. Va, 
Genllemrn: 

Dullas, TexM 
March 22. 1927 

The w rst thing ill the world to lry 
to find is n good pipe tohaero thnt is 
IVell within tho J"('ach of everyhody, 
and at the sam time dops not tasto 
JikeiL had just como out o[ the rnhhng.l 
patf'h. 

I have h ~n smoltin~ n pipo for two 
ycnrs at;!l have jU8t thin lIlon tit stll ~(('(l 
to smul:o .1 r~,,1 8'llol,,', 1~·iI:ewonth. J I 
at firRt ~m'J don't 0'1"('\ ·'d, try, try 
again. HrliwCo m,', I I ried [or two YNlrs, 
but finally Hl1'~C(>hS i,l more t hun mino, 
r havo JUBt 1I("I'n \nnldnl: nrountl, 

Dnll hn'il' ("lind La my d~li~ht thllt ) 
can get J:;cjl~')worlh prad i,'aily .any, 
whcru, I ov<;n fuunt! it; out at tit!llulCl 
near DnilM where I no !lshin!:. Oh hoy, 
whnt 3 'ombi nnlion a P<'rf ct UIl¥, It 
can of good tohaee'o, and your JlIpr. 

I ulways thought thrso ad J ~lll'rB 
Were the bunk, but this time I how 
somcbody is wrong and that is me, 

Here's to (lIt.! Edgeworth, 
Edmund CondoI:' 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

. Smoking Tobacco 

or his living' room when Budden· 
Iy til<' Htl'nlthy HOund Is fol· 
IOWNI by Q crash. Hob leaps 
fl'om hell jll'<'11UI'Nt (0" I·nction." 

NOIV CO ON WIT I[ '],118 S'l'OltY 

CUAPTNn 10 
'rhl'Y hilI thpl,' own ~klnl! to lhink 
of. 1'h eh .. t1c{'~ were !l. Ahol;slIml 
to nn,' tha t th ~ ld~nllty of th e junk 
woul<1 n{,\"('l" htlve been known with· 
out IIAI )"an'R body to estob llsh it; 
nnd, ccrtalnly, though hIs father and 
l'ilplrun Hem'Cace might have hall 
w"lI·founded s usplrlons, nothin~ 

There camp n sudde n crash from 
the .,l'h·cct!on oC the Ih'lng·room. 

IJe.b KIll""lpy ~I)ntng' Out of hed. 
"Damn' it!" hO growled. lilt's th e 

]o'I"('noh \ ' IndO\\"s, Rnd something's 
hlown oVQr!" 

Hc gTolwtl his way across tho 
1'0001 nne1 RIPpppd out Into the "hOl't 
hallway that "on past his father'" 
room to the Ilvlng.room {'nt ,'anee It 

[ew feet Carther On. ]Jere n current 
of nit· h:ew slrong-Iy into his face. 
ThaI e waA 11,0 question but that the 
Fl'ench windows were op£'n. He 
quickened his PUC?, guiding hhn~elf 
In tho (1 01'kn~RS with hlA hnne! along 
the wall. Th wInd was making 
quee,' noises now-like a I'u stung, 
like n. strango swirling, as though n. 
curtain waR flapping agaln~t Rome 
vbject and W(lS In constnnt 1I10tlon. 

again nnd ngnln. 
"Mafl! Tamoll! I{ero!" 
Ills voIce ought' to carry ea!\lly 

IlcrOHS the c1earlrtlt to Iho hou~e ser\'· 
-nntl! In till' native huts, and he dl(l 
not propose tha t tbese pll!CI'ln~ 

housebreakers houl'l esc:( pc! It 
was tim . that n c~rta[1! ""sclllly nu' 
tlve clement on thc '181nn I hOd [I. 1<"" 
'Ron-and one that ,,"oul,j no'!: be for· 
g"ottl'n. This sor t of thing hod hn p. 
Ilcncd berol'c! 

1\j:\'ajn he "houled-but the nns\wl' 
Nlme from hili fother's room, not 
from the cHurlng. 

"",,'hat's \VI'OnA', noh? \"hnt'R 
wrong-'!" )'oared old Rohtlrt l~ing~les; 
ant! th~n In a Hart or Impotent fury; 
"Damn this ehnlr and domn my I~gs! 
Dut I'm comlnl!, lad! I'm coming!" 

GEORGE BANCROFT - F~ED KOHlE" IN THE 
PAMMOUNT PICTUI\E I'THE SHOWDOWN" 

nob Klng~ley rulsccl hims olt On his 
elbow untl listened Intently. There 
must bp a shutter 100Re somewhprp. 
li p waR aware now that subconscl· 
ously hc hnu been listening to n. 
raint croaking Hound for ,the last 
minute or 80. It came again now. 
J Ie trlpd to locnte it. It might he 
pith r frolll hlR fath I"S window, or 
from the !lvlng-·room i)<,yon(l. 

lIalC·runnlng he burst Into the lIv· 
ing'room-nnr! then, with a Hharp, "Stay whel'e YOU nrc!"' Dob panted ====-= --: ===============,======== 
Involuntary cry, stnod stili fOl' an In. hetween his blows. "!i'lre you<' reo mnklng tlwil' eRcnpe as shot after 
Htant. But only for nn Instant! The volvoI' iC you like, it will h{'lp rOURC Hlwt ran~ out [rol11 the n(':<t loom, 
French windows were ollen, right our bOYR; but rot' OOcl'R sllk~ stllY th{' white shapes hUll mn,lc n con· 

vidoll!> hlows Into his Cace nnd body. 
Ue dit! not know how Illany there 
were-throe or four or tlve or len
thpy ~eemed to multiply thEmsclves 
n t close C1 unrt('rR! And some ot 
them ,cl.'mrcl to hI.' I'ollln!!, on the 
C100r most curlouijlr-ll~rhnl)S to 
~l1atrh at hl~ Ipgs and trill him up. 

Tie mattel'pcl Irritably and Impa· 
tlently to himself. It It wasn't one 
thing, It waR another! ll e seemed 
fated for a sleep less night! 'Would 
hI' get tip and close thc shutler, H 
It Wll~ n ~hult('r, or would hc not? 
II I"lnnccc1 outsidc throug h the open 
window. The wind was 'gettlng up 
a bit, nll right-the t,·ee· tGps were 
swaying notl~eahly against lhe 1>lack 
kk,Unp. ]Jut the sound he hac! 
It('lr~ \\"n8 now no' longer in cv1· 
dpncl'. PerhUI)S it had been merely 
lhe tre~9 tlu'mse\ves, thc creuklng of 
th Umhs In tho gusts of wind. Curse 
It all, II(' wns aclually beginning to 
fo el sle~py now bhat his mjnd IUle1 
hpen momrntat'lly dlvertecl from nsi 
l"an anel that night of mut'der at 
Kalnwo! Ilr {l rollj)C!l back on his 
11JIIOW. If thr sound came ognin ~nfl 
p~rsl".ted thel"~ would ht' noth ing to 
do but to et up-the shutler, or 

nough; but It wasn't the wind thal whore you are. There's only (l f.w ~,'rtc.1 rush upon him. They forced 
haa hlown them open. It was in · tI,leving swlnc here, anc1 1'11-" hill1 hllek a stPIl-nnotho,'-almost to 
tonsely clnl'k-so Ilark that hC' might His breath seemed sml<1enlY to til,' Oil II l"rcnch windows. And nOw 
well hav{' altl'lbuted thc existence of have been knocked out of hi,. 1lQ(1y. I h"Y hall clo",-·d upon him l'Ianl-:ing' 
those while wavering shupes there I Evidently In r .... nUc (HI' now an I lIJ10n his neck anc1 al'mH, ~trlvln~ to 
sCUI'eely two yards away {"om him wi th no other thoup;ht bul that of ho"t him to the ground, mlnlnr; Uut his lll'l11ft ",pre nrounll lhe 

to beln" only the I)"odllet or his own ___ .... ..,~ .............. ____ -:! ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~;:::~~~~;::::::~~~I 
Imagination , hlld not a low, slat·tl ed ... ---- :' 
cry of warning come from one or 
them. 

And Dlack Dab Kingsley answcred 
thal cry in the only way he had 
ever heen known to answer anything 
o[ a like nature. lIe had mistaken 
n rotten lot of native thieves for the 
wind! There was a grim smile on 
his lips as that thought flashed 
through hi .. mind-and with n single 
~pring that placed his back to th~ 
French windows Qncj I>lockcd the 
~xit, hI' was upon thpm, the !;,l'eat 
fl"t8 oC the man lashln" out around 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 

Another Great Hit 
from Roxy Theatre 

N. Y. 
The greatest theme in the history of maR
kind brought to the screen in a mighty su
per film that will live forever! 

50,000 PEOPLE IN THE CAST! 
2,000 ARABIAN HORSES! 

Scenes Taken on Actual Locale! 

SEE 
The Exodus from EgYI)t 
The Parting of the Red Sea 
The Sale of Egyptian Slaves 
The Wonderful Love Story 

WORLD'S MOST 
liTUPENDOUS 
S'ECTACLE~ 

-with-

Maria 
Corda 

Eut:ope's Most Popular 
Scre:en Star 

H. RIDER HAGGARD'S 
IMMORTAL 

STORY! 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

2 5 With a Merchants' 

C Ticket 
Regular Prices, 1 0-50~ 

LEARN TO 

Dance 
The 

Varsity Drag 

Catchy Saunter 

Boston Stop 

and many olher new stC))s! 

BEER'S DANCING 

ACADEMY VALENCIA 

NEW'SHOW 

To-de» 

STARTING 

Wednesday 

E GREAT THRILLER 

-with the "Star" of-
"Dress Parade"-The West Point Hero 

NEW SHOW 

To-de» 
'1\ 'PICTURE WE SINCERELY "URGE" 'YOU TO SEE-NO 
SUGAR. COATED STORY-BUT LIFE IN THE RAW, A 
POWERFUL DRAMA. 

RATE _.a L 

- .\11.1- An AI\ Shu' 

COl\l J<JUY 
''. '('rlm.1 100 l~nl'S" 

---Wnl'lcl~ L"lc N,'\V;;--- , 
"r~lcl("-, \Ilt l HIs ' 

__ -'I'ln PUll PllI'Ot lc-:

Usn:11 l',.lrcs 
I, 

1 

VE ••• co 

With the Great Star of 
/' "Underworld" 

CROfl 
·····"Here's the Story"····· 
Foul' men in u fever infested oil swam.p of Tampico, 
b hl,rn a. fin ah tor another man's wife, ' 
-men who hud fOl'gotten iheir chivalrous in8tinct~ 
-inen who had become savages-gambled for-the 
sacl'ufice 01 theil' passions- • . , 

"Then Came"-THE SHOWDOWN 

Harold Lloyd Is ComiDI~ Real Soon! 
,. ..... 

n ecks ot two of th 111 now, IJa nglng 
til h' h ads togelh .... -{\ nd then obe 
he t1ungi to th floor, and th n the 
nth r. But they seemed to rise up 
Intiwntly again-or was it stili an· 
other two, or 1'\' n thl'{'l', lhot he 
wus holding back now with the 
shorHllTO ' blows tha t he drove ho.nH' 
with nll'hls stl'!'ngth?' 

Dut some of his blows were wlldl 
'fhet'o Wllsn 't Rny light. H8 could 
lTot 8ee'. IT~ \y1I~ oul of luck lhere 

got at him too (' lIy .... kOt" toci 
many blows In on him. Uis mind 
was becoming n UWe eonfused-1U 
wus as thoogh [I. lor of ph,ntams In 

-:J.ltuck k.pt bobbing UP In front of 
hIm-and the pha ntoms were grunt, 
Ing and snelling, and making dertfe, 
~Ibllant squallng noIse - native 
phantome or course-but he hlld 
known thi,t f,'om the first-not Eng
lish "runts, natlv grunts-anel be· 
side" Englishmen dldn 't squal. 

,,'hy didn't thp servants from the 
nntlve quartcm, om!? They'd had 
time cllough a hundred limes over. 
No--perhapK not! It se med n,; 
though he had been flghUng here all 
night, but it WM much more likely' 
that It hael beEn less thun two or 

Pale 5 

three minutes. Well, whether tho 
Rervan ts clme Or not, tlHll!e swine 
'h~re wouldn't ""t away-not a ll ot 
til III anyway-th"r 'd be al least 
elle of them I [[ to Identify the rest! 
lIe would see -to thllt, or else-

He snf1./"led sudelenly, ant! n fury 
that he had not known before wa!! 
upon him. k"nlves now, was it! The 
,I",shee! s1peve' or hI s pajama flapped 
hani. 'rh y would Jh1Y for thul! 
1 ~ crouche,1 a IIttle-nnd then In It 

flash. l ike a humun bntterlng ram, 
~lC launch Ed himself upon them, 
"lrl\'l l"Ig- In hIs blows with a new 
strength born oul ot the elementa l 
pal'Slon that had bcen aroused in 
.hlm. And before hi! rush the white 
shapes seemed to lurch. nnd s tngger 
IJackwtlrd-'-no, they wlwe scattering 
-wol'klng arouncl behind him-he 
WitS g{'ttlng too for Into tile room
he couldn't block the way to the 
vE-rnncla like lhls! 

He sprang backward, and fOl' a 
moment Mood fr e of the ruck. 

(TO BE CON'fIN UElD) 
opyrlJ;'ht, 1927, G 0, H. })ol"ln Co.; 

by arrnngemen't with KIng Featllr~~ 
Syndicate, I nc, 

Pastime Theatre 
, 

Now SllowiRg 
• . ..,: ,.J'" I ., I .. , .. 

Prices- NiJthts" 25~ and 5~, Matinee 
Prices, lOe and 30e 

• , I ... 

Act Appears, 2:45, 7:45; 8:30 
Att~d U1e M;jltin~1'J and .Av~id i\te ,NiglltCrow~s . 

) t 

The Most No,vel /)f AU $t. ge I?rcsen~aUons 
A Riot of Music, Color and ' Fun 

Sc'*nltz ijeymOure. 
Varieti~" 

I, 

With ' 
The Dale Bros.' 

Version of 

The Real Ambassador to the Land' of l :'uughter 

. . 

ROY At BLUE I: 
BAND 

You wili Like This Band 

HEAD 
SISTERS 

SIBLEY AND .EPPS 
Two Dancing Marvels, See .Billy Sibley, the Man 

, Who Dances On Its Head 
II 

I 

-On the Screen-

"The"Woman Against the World" 
A NeW'S)lal)Cr Story 

PATHE NEWS SCREEN SNAP SHOTS 
I 

Picture Starts at 1 :30 and 6 :30 

00 wont 
b'e b'ored 
if you keep fresh and 

aiert . by cati~g light 

foods for breakfast. 

You will gain all the ) 

nourishment you 

need, plus energy and 

vitality from 
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Cinder Men Take First Practice on Iowa Field tlawkeye 
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D II 0 t f D MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 2 (AP}- F rosh Swimmers T racksters Drill 
on Outdoor Oval 

in Easy Workout 
Relay Members Pass 

Batons in Initial 
Appearance 

Yestel'dllY afternoon saw the 
1-1 a wk clndermen working out On 
Iowa fie ld In the Initial outdoor prac· 
tlce at the year. The call had been 
Issued last week for the candidates 
to !'epol't, and a large number were 
on hand ror the drll1. 

The track hM been rolled a nd put 
Into good shape. The jumping and 
vaulting pits are 80 arranged that 
thp'y C(In be used from either side. 
This makes It possible tor the men 
to work on windy days without be· 
Ing hindered In their efforts. 

The drill tor the tlrst day centered 
In the baton passing of the 8prlnt· 
el's a nd tbe balt mllel'8· The dis· 
tance men were put through long 
jogs, and tlnlshed up with speed 
work . The m iddle distance men 
worke(J mostly on speed. The broad 
j umpers are showi ng up to good ad· 
vantage In the outdoor pits and 
shoul£} round In to good shape, 

,",' Ith tbe Georgia relays only a lit· 
tle more than a week away, the 
spel'd merchants are bending every 
effo,·t toward perfection of form. It 
Is undecided what teams will be en· 
tered In the relays. but It Ie prob
able that the team that won the 
Texas mile a nd ()Opped second In the 
Rlcl> ,'elays the fo llowing day will 
run. 

This team Is made up of V, W .. 
Stevenson, R. I , Stamats, C. E, WII· 
moth, G. H. Baird, and Capt. F. J. 
Cuhe!. There Is also a possibility 
tha t a two mile team will make the 
t!'lp. In tbat case the personnel 
would be picked tram Moulton, 
Gunn. Wllmotb, Speers, McCam' 
mOil , Milner, Wagner. 

Kappa Sigs and 
Betas Win Tilts 

J .ast nlgbt saw two of the best 
I;'alll~s played In the Inter·frutel'lli ty 
indoor baseball tournament. Both 
J; "ll1e~ were extl'emely close and 
Jll'\tl1('r was decided until the lust 
Innning of the game. It required 
"" lxtra Inning to decide the vlcto" 
In tho game between Iu.,ppa Sigma 
und Sigma ChI. 

IllIl,\ Theta PI defeuted PhI Chi. 

n u -0 - oorl Although outhlt, the Chicago White - Plan for Seeking Sox bunched hits and deteated Mem· 'Leave for Meet 
This week~nd wllJ see the Iowa phis, 5 to 3, In an exhibition game 

tennis sq uad In Its first real ou l· h 01 . today, 
door workouts ot the year. So far Bert on ymPICS Score: ... --, 
th is season, the weather hilS con· :Cb lcago ............. 000 201 011-5 10 2 
slatently prevented tbe racketeers Memphis ............ 000 020 001-3 12 2 
from practicing on the outside 158.Pound Champl'on T. Blnnkensh lp and Crouse; Walk· 
courts, and 1111 playing has conse· er, Brlllhear t a nd Berger. 

~I~~:~:::.n done Indoors Inside the to T rain for Final 
Work on the courts down by the T rials in July 

reserve library will begin today. 

I BOWLING 
It was derlnltely "Eaglcs' night" 

In the playing of the Lodge league 
games at the Dee bowling alleys yes· 
terday evening. 

Besides taking the high score In 
evel'y division, the hlgh·flylng 
Eagles were the only ones able to 
beat their opponents. the Elks, by 
a 3·0 score. All the other partlel. 
patlng teame In last night's fracas 
wOn by a one·game margtn, the 
I.O.O.F. besting the American 
Legion 2·1, and the Moose humbli ng 
the Knights at Columbus by t he 
same score. 

All four of the hlgh·scorlng marks 
were chalked up by the Eagle 
maple·knockers, Wlltang toppling 
the pins for 2S6 Ilnd 576 to place 
blghest In tbe single game and trlplo 
fram e scoring respectively. 

As a team, the Eaglell bowled 890 
for one game and 2594 for three 
games to head th& evening's bowling 
total. 

E 1k!t 
Reichardt .......... 158 
Schmidt ............ .... 167 
Hogan .................... 122 
Mclnnery .............. 160 
Maher ................... 150 

Total .................. 737 
Eagles 

Bocek .................... 169 
Katzenmeyer ........ 115 
Beals ........................ 182 
Wolfang ................ 168 

105 
136 
202 
160 
150 

158 
168 
152 
150 
150 

421 
461 
476 
450 
450 

743 778 2268 

195 
111 
184 
236 
155 

Momberehlp on the American 
Olympic wrestling tenm will be 
sought by Lesll 1I. Beel's. Hawkeye 
I G8-pound grappler who holds the 
Mld·Westcrtl A. A.U. , Western can· 
(orence, and National Collegiate A, 
A. chnm illonshlps, he declared yes· 
terday. 

Beers, whose Intercollegiate ca· 
reel' closed when he took the N.C.A . 
A. title at Ames SatUl'day, will enter 
the final t"youts for the Yankee 
t('am at Grand Rapids , Mich .• July 
G and 7. 

'l'he winne" and runner·up In each 
of the seven classes at the final 
tl'lals will make the trip to AmSLer' 
dam, the American Olympic com· 
mlltce has decided. The Interna· 
tional gameS a,'e schedule(J fOl' July 
30 to Aug. 5. 

'l'he Hawlteye sllU', who has not 
been beaten In the 158·pound class 
Lhls season, will train lightly fa ,' 
several weeks attcr being In fine 
form since Jnnuary. Later he will 
return to strenuous workouts under 
the direction Of Coach H. M. How· 
aro1. the Iowa menro,' who Is respon· 
sible for his development. 

Eleven vlctodes appear on Beer's 
record In Intercolleglate and .A.U 
meets this winter. He has taken 
seven decision nnd hn~ thrown four 
men. 

In 1024, two other Hawkeye wrest· 
leI'S competed In the final tl'lals for 
the Olympic team. John O'Brien, 
135 pounds; and Eugene Grattan, 
158 pounds, were nallled Ill! alter' 
nates on the squad but did not travol 
to Pads. 

Caba Sweep Series 
PHOENIX. Ariz., April 2 (AP}

The Chicago Cuba swept their fIve· 
game series with the Pittsburgh PI· 
rates by winning today's contest, 6 
to 4. 

Three errors, lIvo Of which e n' 
abled the Cubs to stage a four, r un 
rally In the firth inning, ea used t he 
P irates defeat. Art Nehf held the 
P irates to one run In, soven Innings, 

Score: 
P lttsbul'gh ......... 010 000 021 - 4 8 3 
Ch Icago ................ 100 14 0 OOx- 1i l1 3 

Kremer, Tnusch~r und H emsleY; 
Nehf, Weinert and Gonzal es, 

Gianb Down Senator. 
BIRl\1INaHA~[, Ala. , Aprll 2 (AP) 

-'1'he New York Oiants trounced 
~he ·WIl.8hlngton Senators todny In 
fill exhibition game featured by 
nine Innings of mld·summer pitch· 
Ing by Larry Benton of McGraw's 
clan, the score was 12 to 1. 

Score: 
Washington ..... 000 000 010- 1 10 1 
Now York ........ 022 110 42x-12 17 0 

'Benton and Hoga n, Cumrnlngs; 
Lisenbee, Van Alstyne and Tate. 

Gehrig Bab Three T riplea 
ATLANTA. Ga., Apl'il 2 (AP}

Lou Gehrig came out Of his batting 
slump today and batted out three 
triples. but the New York Yankees 
agaln were defeated by n. minor 
league club, Atlanta of the South· 
ern assoclntion winning, 10 to 9. 

Score: 
New York .. ...... 230 101 011- 9 14 1 
Atlanta. .............. 303 030 lOx-10 19 0 

Coveleskle, Johnson and Grabow· 
ski, Dickey; Smith, Pence and 
Brook. 

Armbruster, Natators 
A~tend N.A.A. Tilt 

jn Chicago 
COMh Dave A. Armbruster ta

gether with Boyd N. L iddle and 
Harvey L loyd left Sunday morning 
for Chicago wh ere the National A. 
A,U, championships are being held 
th is week. 

Liddle. who Is entered In the froo 
style events and fancy diving, hIlI! 
a oha nce to garner points In dives 
and the distance even ts. Somo of 
the competitors hold wOI' leI's records. 

J ohnny WeJsmuller will attempt 
to retaln and possibly better his rcc· 
ords o.nd Wally Colbath of North· 
western and Heinie Groh of 1II1nois 
will bo there to battle for diving 
honol·s . 

Llol'd, the other IOWa f"osh en· 
U'y, will make his bid fOI' points In 
the Individual medley and the 150-
yard back stmke. His performances 
during t his year have been good des· 
plte his Illness du ring the dual 
telegraphic season. ( 

The preliminaries began yester' 
day afternoon and will continue 
through today, with tho flnal~ to· 
night. 

Frolh Diamond 
Artists to Combat 

Reservel Today 
With the main troupe of perform· 

ers showing to the fans of the south, 
the 8IPprentice ball players and the 
fresh nlen team wiU ]lUt on a little 
slde·show 1111 their own either today 
or Wednesday. ~'he vatslty reservps 
are practicing on Iowa field while 
the freshmen are working hard In 
dally rehearaals across the river. 

Coach John Beardsley Is careful· 
ly grooming hts men , and he hus 

Jones .. .................. 200 

197 
180 
151 
182 
180 

562 
406 
517 
676 
535 

Total . ............. 823 881 890 2594 

Forty Prep Fivel 
Open Batt1e for 

National Honora 

about decided the IIne·up which will 
face the reserves, His first sttlng 
Infield consists of Criswell at first, 

Brooklyn Victorious Newlin playing second, Stebbln9 Is 
,I ACI{,SONVILIJE. Fla., April 2 the short stop. and Mitchell will 

I .O.O.F . 
W. Kanak ...... ...... 187 151 156 
Frazier .................... 172 142 
C. Tauber .............. 140 166 
A. Ta uber .......... 185 141 
Fryauf .................. 141 201 

144 
141 
192 
142 

494 
458 
447 
513 
484 

(AP)-Thc Brooklyn Dodgers pound. play the hot corner. Gamblin Is 
ed th~ offerings of two opposing also conslde"ed among the hest of 

CHICAGO, April 2 (AP)-Fortl' hurlers hard today to defent JIl~k. the Infielders and may be seen at 
high schOol basketball teams from sanville, 12 to 4. Bill Dank, Doug second or short. 
thlrty.seven statee today took their McWeeney and Lou Kopal shared The outtleld Is a big league outtlt 
flnlll workouts at Bsrtlett gym be. mound duty for Brooklyn and let with H a p Jebens, the all'81'ound 

-- -- -- -- fO"e the opening of the world' series the Tars down with seven hits, Davenport athlete leading th e list, 
Total ....... " ..... 825 801 775 240 l of prep school basketball at the Score: closely followed by Peters and All· 

American Legion 211 5<8 Unlve"slty of Chicago tomorrow. Brooklyn .. .......... 050 130 101-12 15 2 kelson, both of whom are rea l ball 
A, Wallen .............. 165 182 "Thirty state champions will vie Jacksonvl1le ...... 000 001 030- 4 7 2 players. McCone is another good 
G. Kanak ............. . 137 146 183 466 wllh ten runn ers.up and sectional Henline: Burleson, Hol1a nd and outrlelder. 
A. Linder .............. 107 158 141 406 tlUe.holders for the national title , Johnson. The two best pltchers at present 
C. snavely ............ 170 144 154 468 which will be [letermlned Saturday seem to be Zifferen, and H a rris. 
J. Munkhotf .... .... 183 147 119 449 night. Tho form er Is smllll but has a de· 

-- - - -- -- 1~llstern stntcs with the strongest Tigers Blank Cubs cpptlve southpaw delivery. Martin 
Total ....... ....... 162 777 808 2347 t list I tl t of til W nppellrs to be tlte clas~ at tho catch· en I'Y n 1e en years e ACO, Tex., April 2 (AP)-Tlle 0 

- t I -AI d 07 146 113 356 tournament w11l make a bid or the I' Detroit Tigers blanked the Wo.co ==========,-,===:.::.= 
xan el' . ........... , second national tilt. Fitchburg, cubs, 7 to 0 here this afternoon In 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Pelechek .. .. ............ 153 152 170 465 Mass., won the tOUl'nament In 1926. the tlrst game of a two·gnme series. 
Poggenpohl ... _ ..... 159 178 136 473 1 Modon high of Cicero, III .. sprung Harry Rice swatted out five hits In 
Lind ....... ...... ........ 153 140 174 167 n surprise by winning the title last five trips to the plate, for a third 

'The Biggest ~ 
The Bestc?Q 

The Last~ 

. , 

Formal of the year 

The 
Junior 
Prom 

with 

'Benson's Orchestra 
of Chicago 

"Ask her before yqu go home" 

... "",." 

Tickets on sale now at Whet's No.1 and from the 

Committee 
". ...... , .. ,., ¥ .... ", 

========Use the Daily Iowan's Want Ad Columns====== 

In II !(ood game to the tune of two 
tl) one. Both leams played excel· 
lelll ball. Grippen, third base for 
lI't' winners was the outstanding 
» lu) n,. on th& floor. lIe made some 
goud catches and wa.s the best mun 
UI but to,' the winners. Both pitch. 
l K \\'el'e good, but Temple had the 
edgc. Although tbe second game 
I I " " more eXCiti ng, better baseball 
was 1}lnyed In tbls encounter. 

Bames ...... ..... ..... 150 150 150 450 yes,'. of the Tigers' fifteen hits. 

~W ____ ~12~ m2nl l~~+H~~H~++++~~+++HH+HH~~*+H~HH+~'++HH+*H+~+H++++H++~~~+HHH++H+H+HHHH+H~MMMH+~~#~ 
H nigh l3 of Columbus .£< 01- io 

+n ltn extra Inning, Kappa Sigma 
("'[('nted Sigma Chi 6 to 4. The 
losers led until the fou,·th Inning, 
when tho Kappa 81gs managed to 
lJJ'ing In two playel's to lie the score. 
Nelthm' scored In the fifth. 80 an 
oxtn~ Inning was played. Sigma Chi 
brought In two runs, but K a pl)a 
Sloma won the game by bringing In 
U" ~e. Rlnde n, pitcher fa" the losers 
}",ll l\ fnst ball, but lost control after 
til " fll 'st lhreo Innings. Kinnan, at 
('llt 'It , played the 'be~t ball for the 
vi ·tors. Both tcaDlS wore evenly 
lIla.tc hed. 

Schmidt ................ 150 150 150 450 i G + ~ 
~~~~~k :.:.::: : ::::::::: : ::!:~ ~:~ i:~ :~: I angway i 
Holtey .................... 86 126 157 368 
Sinvata. ..... ......... 118 182 136 436 

--------

::~~,~;'~PA;~~~=!i Cor Easter ~;~PIO~a~~S'ca~!~~~ a~:t:~:;;I~~~ i J 4 t t 
feated Big Boy Peterson of Mlnne· .£< , :j; 
apo1l8 In a 10·round bout here to· .£< , I Unmes tonight: 

7:00-Delta Sigma P I vs. Phi n lghl. > 
K lllma, 

7:45-Slgma PI va, Phi Beta Delta. 
'Vednesday: , 
8:0o-Slgma Alpha Epsilon :VS. 

Sigma. P hi Epsilon. 

Red Uhlan DraWl 
With T. Ealterbook 

HICAGO, April 2 (APl-R ed U h· 
Inn, Loa Angelee middleweigh t, 
fought a n elgh t·round draw with 
T ( d Easterbook of Niles. 0., here 
tonight. Uhla n was f loored In the 
t hird ro und with a righ t to th e 
body bu t e vened UP t he going with 
his aggresslven'ess dur ing the rest 
of the bout. 

Howard Benz, Milwaukee mIddle· 
weight, was k nocked out by Jack 
McKenna of T oronto In the rUtb 
round of t heir elght·rounder, 

Now is the time to send in 
your rugs 

-- --", .... 
/, "

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

SENIORS! 

Commencement Invitations Must be 

Ordered Before Thurs., Apr. 12, 1928 

Orders Taken at Univenity Book Store 

Sample now on Duplar ' 

All Senior Presidents' 
Association 

....:. 

Cheer up, men-EASTER il jUlt around 
the corner. Forget about winter'l bleak
nen and blizzards-this u the 'time to let 
your thoughts on that new EASTER out
fit. 

Suits 'arid Topcoats 

$27.50 $~3.5.0 , 
·TO TQ , ' 

$35.00 
.. 

Let Us Assist You in the Selection of Y~ut' 
Easter Ensemble 

SLAVATA'S 
• 

''"'II a__ OppcMJite Camp... ',.../ ...... .."".....,... 

Carefully Planned 
• 

Like the careful plan" 

ning and building of a 
• • glgantlc skyscraper so 

are our meals carerully 
, 

planned and prepared"" 

with our patrons inter" 

est always foremost. 

Smith's Cafe 
L . 11 So. Dubuque Street 

'1'. 

'H'" fttHttf' tf" "f' 'U""'''''''''' f". _fi"", 'tt'" Uft., ft' ff"" 'n'Utff' .. ~Utf..ttt..t' ~ffltt.'ttt_U~'-fJ.t_,tU.fttttttt.t.:ftlttU t ttHf1tt~tttttftft'f f ff ,nuftt'" "fI' ''''''''''','' 

• 
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923 d Walter Johnson Chosen Leader of U. J:Iigh Five 
READY FOR CHANCE AT TUNNEY A hI . Ca 1IC0red 1\ 9 to 8 victory today over H k Rill T Leo Stinocher to 

Lead Eleven for 
Blue and White 

Twenty ~ Nine Letters 
Given to Athletes 

at Banquet 
Leo Btlnoche,· was elected eaptll in 

ot the Unlver81ty high toot ball team, 
and Walter Johnso n chosen to cwp· 
lain the 1928·29 basketball team last 
Ill«ht at the banquet tendered memo 
bel'lol the baske\btlll, football, cross· 
country and Indoor track squads by 
the .ophomore clasit In the U High 
CIIteterla. I 

SUnocher played tullbac k on last 
year'. eleven. He Is the 80 n of Mrs. 
Frank Stlnocher or Solon .. 

.I0hllloR a Guard 
The newly elected captain of next 

year'8 baskp,tba ll squad pl(l.yed reg· 
ularly at running guarct the past 
.e8.0n. H e Is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Johnson ot Coralvl1\e. 

Twenty·nlne letters were present· 
ed followin g the program. Seven 
received the award In baskebbail, 
twelve In tootban , tour In cross. 
country, a nd ~Ix for Indoor track. 

Burton E. Ingersen wa the prnl. 
clpal speaker of tbe evening. Mil· 
dred Mot was toutmaster. Other 
speakers on he program were: 
Coach Jack Sklen, Frof. M. F . Car· 
penter, Prof. T. J . Kirby, Iva n 
Btackmere, Calvin Kay, Virgil Bow· 
ft!, and Charles Van Epps. 

"POPII)," Preeent 
"POP8Y" Harrison, a.n a lum nus or 

lJ High was an honored guest OC the 
evenlng. Be presented each of the 
members oC the ba&ketball team 
with miniature silver basketballs. 

Those wbo reeeivecl letters In the 
"arlous lI'Ports we"e: basketban -
Capt. Ivan Bla.ckmere, Captain. 
elect Walter John80n, RU8h Den· 
111., Stanley Hunter, Dean Jones, 
}tox Mes9ller, a.nd Edwal'l1 Meyers. 
Football-Ivan Blackmere, Virgil 
Bower., Rush Dennis. Earneflt Ford, 
Stanley and WIlrren Hunter, Walter 
Johneon, Dean Jones, Calvin Kay, 
Edward Meyers, lAo Stlnochpr, John 
Stover. 

Cr08S-<lOuntry : ' .... I\llam Cozine, 
Rerbert DlII, Charles Slemmons, and 
Charles Van Tpps, Indoor track: 
Virgil Bowers, WillIam Cozine, Rush 
Dennl., Calvin Kay, Charles Van 
Epp. , and Gerald Younlr. 

JolIn Risko, Cleveland heavy, Is I ceded a chance to get an eVen brealc 
\ll'lmed (or a battle with Geno 'run' with the chnml) In ma ny sections. 
l1~y. l'he forme,' baker boy is cun· \\'Jl V be be tile next opponent'/ 

= -=-

Jockey Who Rode in First Derby 
. Still Prominent in World of Turf 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 2 (AP) the great race, Walker won with 
-Fast approaching man's aUoted Dan Swlgert'~ BRden Uadon. Since 
span of th" ee score and ten years, then he has witnesS d every Ken· 
William 'Walker, negro horseman, tucky Derby. lIo "odo his first race 
who rode in the first Kentucky Del" Ilt the age of 11 and there has never 
by, "emalns active today In the world been a break In his connection with 
Of tud. the turf. 

Walker retired (rom the saddlo In Many changes have COOlO dur ing 
1884, his last race being on Bob this time. Walker fecUnS that hiS 
Cook In the American Derby. Since fee tal' wlnnlng the Derby with Ba· 
then he has devoted his time to de 'l Baden was exactly $50 aud later, 
training horses and has been aWl· when he rode l'en Broeck to victorY 
lated with many of tbe leadlng III a memorable race with :Mollie 

Red Shut Out SenatOR stables Of the coulltry. John E. McCarthy, he rocelved 'lothlng be· 
Madde" now has had hIm a number yond the customary ridIng fee from 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 2 (AP)- Of years as trainer In an advI!IO\'y ca· the owner. At tho time, he was be· 
Th& Cincinnati Reds pounded Louis· Ilaclty. Illg paid a. monthly Balar)' by Dan 
"ilia pltcher8 tor nine hlu, bere t.o. When H . P. :McGrath's ArlsU<les' Swigert, his cOlltmct employer. 
day to win an exhlbltlon game 7 trIumphed In the first Kentucky 'rhe sport wOI'ld was agha t a 
to O. Bases on balls a.ccounted tor Derby, May 17. 1875, a. diminutive short time la tet', VI'allc er l'e\l\te5. 
tour of Clnolnnatl's tallies. 15 year 01(1 Negro jockey rotie Bob when Edward Con-Igan ]l!lId Isaae 

Score: Wooley and finished fourth. ,,'alke,· Murphy all annual rclulner oC $2,000 
'CIncinnati ............. 000 320 110--7 9 0 was the jocke~'. Tbe next year, to ride for him. 
Louisville ............. 000 000 ,O~ 5 1 whell the race went to Vagl'8nt, Of the horses he has ridden, till' 

1. May, Kolp and Hargraves; Walker brought Bombay into fourth Negro declal'es KIng Alfonso Wtl~ 

::;M=01I=8=':::T=ln=CIUiPialnjd~s~eilim~eir'i!!!!Tl!O~!\(!IO!'~1'~lin.tlhle.thlll'·'ll ~rltlln~n.lnlglo~e the {'lstest, 

• 

( 

The Finest Selection of 

SPRING SUItS 
. .,. 

'I • You'll Find Anywhere oj' . . 
From the most famous universitY' makers you'll find here 

the largest of selections. Styles strictly as university men 

desire. Smart pattern originations, 

Where College Men Shop 

t ehcs pture the Salley leaguers. Blad 8 led the aw e earn 
Rttack with four hi ts In (Ive limes 

Second Straight ~,~, ~~~ ~~.:::t!~~ I:C!~:!7:' a H~~; Fire First Stage 
also hit a. homer. 

Tilt From Phils ~.o~UIS .... ........ 022 40l 00'-9 16 3 
Knoxville ... _ ....... 002 030 012-8 13 2 

-' 
The Unlve"slty ot Iowa rifle team 

made the high tota l 1IC0re of 1907 
points In the (I,.s t results ot the ten 
man, two position, na tional R.O.T.C. 
Indoor rifle matches. The men fire 
tram tho prono and sta nding )losl· 
tlons only. 

Mackmen Lead Rivals 
in Quest for City 
Championships 

Reinhart, Derringer, lIaid Rnd 
Ma.nu8co, Sawyer, Dro\vo , Dobson 
a nd Shaw. 

BroWDI Subdue Talaa 
TULSA, Okla., April 2 (JP)-The 

PlULADEIJPHIA, April 2 (JPl- st. Louis Browll8 found Black and 
ScorIng throe runa In tho eleventh Naylor tor 16 hits and won f"om 
Inning, t he Philadelphia Athletics Tulsa today, 9 to 8. Beck, outside 
mad& It two straight. ove,' the Phil· of tbe (h'st Inning In which Galther 
adelPhia nationals In the city series hit & homer with the bases full, did 

The tollowlng are the Indlvldua l 
scores mado by the University of 
Iowa In tho first lap of the shoot. 

P . S1.((. T . 
Voss ...................................... 97 98 195 
Della Vedova ...................... 98 97 1'96 
Wilson ......... ......................... 98 96 194 
Olson .................................... 96 98 192 
Ash ton .................................. 97 94 ] 91 

today. The score wIIS 8 to 5. 

B"eaklng a 6·6 de'ldlock thllt ex· 
lsted f"om the eighth Inning, the 
Athletics scored three l'unfj on two 
doubles by Boley and Hale, first 
baseman Kelly's wild to"8 t the 
plate three bases on IJalis and a 
balk.' 
Score: 
Phil. (AI ........ 022 100 000 03-8 14 0 
Phil. (N) ........ 000 010 810 00-5 11 0 

'Walberg, Ehmke, Powers and 
Coclll'ane; Ferguson, McG"a\\', Ba· 
echt , Wilson, a nd O'Donnell. 

Cards Get 15 Hib 
:KNOXVII"LE. Tenn, April 2 <If'l 

-Pounding three Knoxville pitchers 
!Er 16 hits the_. ~. Louis Cardinals 

Your 
Favorite 
Soda 

Try it at the Academy 
where the new mechan· 
ical fountain enables us 
to serve your favorite a 
little snappier, a bit 
more frosty and always 
fresh and appetizing. 

When You Want to 

Know Call 81 0 

not ailo\v a run In the six InnlngH 
he pitched !Co,. the Browns. 
Score: 
St. Louis ............ 102 420 000-9 15 2 
1'ulsa ................... .400 000 400-8 10 4 

Beck, Ogden and O'Neill; Black , 
Nsylo,' and Po,·ler . 

Gibney .................................. 94 96 190 
Hagerty ................................ 96 96 190 
Hicklin ................... _ ........... 97 91 ] 88 
Wassom ................................ 90 89 188 
SChUOlI) ................................ 97 90 187 

EASTER .... 
ond Flowers/ 

• •• Symbols of Spri.ng, flowers seem, 
lOIltehow, to have been created just for 
this joyous season. Order abundantly 
for Easter. There is new hope, new in
Ipiration in their beauty and fragrance. 

WHITE , 

SHIRTS 
Yorkshire broadcloths with white collars. 

For sprir,g and Easter yol., .. certainly don't want 

to overlook these shirt!!. 

$1'9 
Two for $3.50 

Hollywood 
Ties 

New plain colors 
Every shade 

BREMER'S 
WHERE COLLEGE MEN SHOP 

The 
Ac:ademy ~\~~~~~~~~~C"~-==~~~JJ~J!lsetheDaiiyloWan;;WantAdColumns 

I 

J 

Tw() 
Great 
O~ean 
trifll:~ 

rpHEY IllAY not git'e coune. 
1. on "How to See Europe," 

bUl the coDege crowd know. 
how to 10. Student., Kl'da. 
proC., with one accord cboote 
onr TOURIST Third Cabin. 
Ronnd trip tIM§! (up). 

You get real comfort-a 
pieallllJlt cabin-Iote of deck 
space and plenty of lOCi.ble 
public roome. The money YOll 
.. ve on your croHiDS can e1· 
tend your tRvela in Enrope. 

SpeciaUy rese"ed quartenfor 
TOURIST p ... enlen on lucb 
(amoul linen .. Maje,,'c. 
world'slargeat ship, Olympic, 
BoJMric, BeiBenlond, and 
othert. 

w. othr tho onlY .t .... 
.... In tho world d.voted 
.ntlrely to 'OURIS' ..... 
.... pro, ., ..... .,., •• 
., ...... ot., W'III"... 
"""ondD8V011' ••• No 
oth.r c .... conled. Yo. 
hoY. tho ,....... 0' oil 
decks. No c .... dl.tllICk 
tI ..... 

Let al lend yoa litera tare 
cleeeribiq our UDnanal rollfll 

ill _aoadcal mYeL 

I. D. Wh. MaT. and 
E. R. Lana.., WoP.T.M. 

1110 N. Mlehlc.n Ave., (JlIeaco 
or an, authorbecl .teamlbIp .. ent 

,Good. That's what it • • 
• IS .' 

No USE trying to put 8 de6nition around 
Camel. It ie all diverse and fugitive as the 
delicate ta,tea and fragrances that Nature 
puts in her choiceat tobaccos, of which 
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to be 
lure by blending the tobaccos for subde 
Imootbness and mildness. One way to 
delcribe Camela ie just to say, "They are 
good!" 

Somehow, news of Camel hal got around. 
\ . 

Each smoker telling the other, we suppole. 
At any rate, it's first-in popularity a8 well 
as quality. It has heaten every record ever 
made hy a smoke. Mo~rn smokers have 
lifted it to a new world leadership. 

Camels request a place in your apprecia. 
tion. Try them upon every test known. 
You'll find them alwayeloyal to your high
est standard . 

"Have a Camel" Oltl1 

ll. J. llBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON. SALEK, If, C, 
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Atte 

Business men of Iowa Ci~y~you who deal in facts 
and figures, are you using the air mail? lDo you real
ize in effect that it is almost as fast as b1y wire! ~nd 

The Gost is comparatively low and uniform. You can 
s~nd a letter anywhere in the United States-the pos .. 
tage rate is only IOc per half ounce. This includes 

How about that birtllday or 

anniversary greeting ?rNc;thing 

tWill sb please the-reciPient and 

distinguis~ the sender s an air 

besid~s, you can send something material in your o.wn 
letter-on your own stationery-personally in~pected and 
signed---and makes the subject unmistakably clear. Use 
the air mail and get it there quicker! <it ,Business men of 
Iowa City, think of the preferred attention Ian air mail let
ter receives! Any man will first open an air mailletter-.. -
then the rest. Think of the prestige it gives you----to be 
first in the mind of the busy ,man whose attention you 

I 
l 
• 

mail greeting! It willibe out

stanaing among the N.t! 

transportation to and from air mail routes-no extra 2c 

is needed. An ordinary size envelope or air mail envelope 

and two light 8 x 11 letterheads will usually go for ~Oc. 
<Jl. Iowa City must stay ~n the air mail route! We most to keep up 

with the progress our city,has already made. Get ' your stenographer 

or mailing clerk to keep some air mail stamps on hand. Get them 

today-you will be helping Iowa City-you will be helping yourself. 

Let's keep the air mail here! Its benefIts will soon become c,pparent 

to everyone. 

, . 

, 

These n.,ms and ;Jmliviiluals8ave lIade 'Ihis Appe'al Possible: 

The Academy Dewey's Restaurant Johnson County Savings ' J. L. Records 
fBank 

H. L. Bailey A~ency 
EQglert .. Gatrden Theatres Sidwell Dairy Co. 

IMaruth Clothing Co. 
, Holman's ,Cafeteria Smith's Cafe Bremer's ' (8. T. Morrison & Co. 

Iowa City Light & Power Strub's 
Chamber ,of .Commerce Ca. Nagle Lumber Co 

University of Iowa 
Coa~ts' Jefterson Hotel 1N"ew Process Laundry . 

Whetstone's • 

Dane Coal Co. ' . Lenoch &. Cilek Hdwre. Paris Cleaners " Yett 's 
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Jloin Court, Sa yS I 

Clara M. Daley 
Women Voters Hear 

Speech Favoring 
World Bar 

"The Wol'ld Court and Its Pr('s· 
~nt Status" was lh tOI)lc of n I ". 

ture given hy MI !flI CII,,'a 11[, Daley, 
..... Istant Ilrofeou;ol' of hIRtO'·Y. at th e 
regulnr luncheon mrrting or 1I10 
Lengue oC Women Vol.,rR yesterdny 
noon. ' I'h(' meeting Wl'S held In 
1'oude's Inn. 

"Why Isn't the United Slates In 
Ih~ world ourt." MIRS Dilley :1~1<"'1. 

""Il~n It hn~ l'eCelVNl mo,'e (,l1tllus· 

w)-\'- ,. \ R..EA\-Ly \NANTE'D TO 
SAy \/VAS tHAT I'V E 6EE"-I 
INVIT~I::> ,0 HA'IE DI'-!NER IHI S 
E:VENI'-!6' AI THe TAe,L~ Of' 

ENTLEMAN I MET 'IE STERDA'-( 
INO D""I 'yOU,MAG' 

Mac's the Honored Guest 
• 

Stocks React With 
Higher ~all Money 
NF.,\" YORK. Aprjl 2 (,\P)-Hlgh. 

t'r Call money rat~8 proved tpO great 
an obstacle fOI' "bu II" traders on lhe 
Nt'IV YO"k slock exchange to<ta)' nn'l 
prices ~Il backwn\'(1 nftPl' an early 
spurt had ~alTled nearly two st:ol'e 
In(livldunl 'f\Su~1' to n~w high ground. 
The dny's snle& crossed tbe 3.060'. 000 
shllr" mal~{ tor lhe sevenll!inth con· 
RecuUVe full SI'1!SIOn but the total, 
~1~15.800 Rh"re~, ~:18 well helow the 
~t\'l ng or 4.009,000 shal'es seSftlOnB 
In~t week, 

Instlc backing In thl" country thun .. ~=~~§~~~!:!:~~~~~~~~:=~:~=========~======:~~~~~:.:.~~=~~:~~!~~~~~~~=~~J=~~~~~~~=~~;;~~=====~ __ In any other no tion; whel1 fitly 
organizations Including the Amt'r· , 
ican Bar nHsooln tlon and the teiler· 
.ted churches Ilavo ol)enly ndors d 
Ihe COUI·t; nnu th" Inst five presl. 
dents have been In Caval' Of it?" 

~f aRul't't1 b~' thl' Assoclatod Pres8 
n,'eMl~es. tli" declinl' \\'38 the most 
"IV eplng since the wild UrrHwlng 
R\nrtl'<l n ",onth 3)(0. Th e average 
of t,,'enty lending Industrials show@C! 
It net decline or 3 ~ potnt .H,d the 
av~ra~e n( twpnty lending l'nlls fell 
hn k slightly more thnn q points, 
with the Individual losses In many 
Instnn ps ru nnlng (rom 3 IU nearly 
9 pOints. 

)llss Dnley t"ncCll the "'Ol'W court 
,Ituoilon In Amerlean po1illcal cen· 
tOI·S. stn.lIng thnt It took the COUrt 
three years 10 get oul of the hands 
or the forl'lgn "elatlons com mIl tN' 
or which Borah, an "Irreconcilahle," 
Is chalrmnn. 

'Although the senate (lnally ]l~SS' 

fel on the world cou,·t It added five 
reservations of wl,ich a n but the 
lasl Mit of the fiflh were finally 
nrCl'lltNI at a confe"enre of l!.'urol'c, 
an countl'les already In the court. 
Since this conCc"cnc President 001· 
Itl"e has done nothing to (urth!'r 
,he COUI'I movement, nlthouA'h th .. 
next stcI) 1ft logically Ills, ybe de· 
,!tired. 

Last .Tanual')" however, A~n1tor 
Olilette of MaS.llchusetts Introduced 
a resolulion ' Into thc senate uskillg 
the PI'~RlrI('nl for a further xc:l1nng(' 
01 vl~ws with the stgnatOl'y stat!'s 
IIj order tlJ,1t the dltrerences h lWPI'n 
the Unltrd Htntr" a ltd thr world 
"ourt ntlllerents might be satlsfactor· 
lIy adjusled. 

Thp RllCOkCl' stntcd thnt she Cirm· 
Iy belicvNl t hc worlt! rOU"1 would 
grolV to mn.turity, stl'ength, n.nd use· 
rliiness. 

Iowa Impresses 
I Ludwig Favorably 
In a .. ecent article which appeared 

In Chicago nnd Nfl" York paprrs. 
I,mll Ludwig gave his Impressions 
of the United Stil te". In wriling ot 
16wa. the Oerman historian an(l bl· 
ographer dPOIt eApecially with Iowa 
City where he alJpenred on the unl· 
"e,'Say lecture program. 

He said, "In Iowa, one of those 
etAtes at which Hoover had toW me, 
I found the hest America. Iler" 
brains rule the cit)'. There Is not 
a. trace ot the power ot monCl/. 

"The sehol" rs and studenls show 
by their QuestloM that they have n 
knowledge ot Europe. and whne 
there I orten thought of thaI etern· 
al nre that "urns In th" Cumhl'idgc 
Iib"ary In memory of n you ng mn n 
)fhose parentA toun<1(,(\ the llbra,·y. 
This elemal. fire l)Ul'OS {'vcrywhere 
un8.en, nnd the flam e or It" spIrit 
warms the asph'lng youth. 

"'rhls alnt(' of Iowa was ~oothlng 
to me allel' the turmoil or Chicago." 

Author to Lead 
Study of Indians 

Round Table Session 
to Recall History 

of Red Men 
The A mc,'INln Indian will hc the 

Ihcmc of thc univerSity round table 
""n('renee to he held III th!' Hennt!' 
challllwr M Old Capitol this after· 
1I00n at 4:1(1 o·clock. j,"'anl< n. Lin· 
dlll'man. author and Il' C'Lul"P1' On (.h('l 
"1ll (,1'101l n ll1 r1l11 n. will Ipa(1 the !lts· 
oUFslon. 

11 11'. LI",l~"mnn hus ma(10 nn ex· 
1f'I1F"·" "tudy of the In,llnn "I"n Ian· 
~1I"f.:(' IIml the mont'" of life of th!l 
.\ IIw,I .. "n "",1 m~n. II !' will r~Jrlt(' 
.tol'ie" and ht storlenl InCol'lnation 
'lip lit tI" , di fr.'r"n I trlh"A. 

\\11'. Lln<1t""""' 18 a memb~1' hy 
n.lopllon Of two In<lian trlhCR• 

1'h"01lI,h thc illtimnte nssoclntlon or 
this r(' I:llIo,,"hi». he hl'. g'nln('d In· 
fO"n", lion for llis bool,. and lce· 
ttlI'P~ . ~I'he two trll~s which clniln 
1111' Rllrnl\: C'I' for n. Jnclnbcr nrc th 
Chillllt·w:t UI\(l till? CI'('<'. 

1'ho Iluthor. who8(' homc is tn 
I{all,pcll. l\lont .. lin" ".,.1\ tpn RCv('ra\ 
hnnlo~ nhout .J\mPI'ican Inelinn t1'JI)('I8 
",,<1 (,1I"tOntS. 'I'he 1'11hllcatlnns In· 
.. Iu.le "Tm11l1n Why Stnrie"." "On 
a. Pa!{~in~ ]1'I'f)nth.'l"," ''In(lian 01<1 
Biuc·Jolnt," nnd "LIg'e ~lollntH, 

)·'rr.' 'J'I'aJln~\I·.'· 

'l'hc untn"'sHy roun(l tuhl" will be 
hel,l nt 4:10 o·<"Iock. 'l'h(' 01'1'''''' 
11Inlly will I,.. !(i\'cn for qUQlllion •. 
1'1"0[. 11(I11j. Ii'. Rhnrnbnu~l', chah·· 
mnn Of 111l' Renale h'lfInl on lInivN' 
~ity 1,'ctl1re~, will pl'eslllc o"er tho 
me"ting. 

WSUI Program 

Th~ tollowln!!. prO"l'Illll will be 
1))'0:1,1c""t over '\'SUI to<l'ty: 
9:00 a.m.-Market reporls. 

10:30 n.ll1.-News hour. 
12:25 noon-News review. Mu~lc 

by lIelen Lerch, soprano. anll 
Irntll fle<1dl!!. pianist. 

r,:oo p.m.-Public hen lth a<lrll'es". 
5:30 p.Ilt.-Chllil welfure lliscuR~ion. 
1l:00 p .m.-Dinner music. Hotel Jet· 

(ertl()n orchestra. 
7:00 p.m.-Baster music by d0uble 

qUlll·tN. 

Bose to Write for 
Newspaper Alliance 

'Vonl has hccn rccelved In thc de· 
padment of political srlence that 
Sudlllndl'!l Bose will wr'te storIes 
(01' til(' North American 'Ww~l)apcr 
al liance on his Orlent.,1 tour. 

~I,·. Bose, who Is on leave from 
the depnl'tment of' PO lIt1c" I science. 
M lled last W'ednesday fa" an ex· 
tended tour of the Orient. 

'£he North Amerlca'l newspaper 
syndicate Is undel' the supervision 
of the New York \Vol'ld and ser\'es 
morc than 200 neW8paI)Cl'~ III the 
UnllNI !·Hates and CanlldH. 

Mr. 'Bose will "etul'll tll I owa City 
in fleptemher and reanm.' hlR duties 
IlS lecturcr In the dcpflrlmOlt of po· 
litiC.l 1 Rclence. 

Breakfast Closes 
Catholic Retreat 

Runday marked the c losing of the 
ret!'('at h!'ld at St. Pntrlck's church 
for the Catholic students at the unl· 
v(\l'sily . General communion mn~s 
was given at 9 a.m. after which the 
.. 01real breakfast was sCI'ved to 
mOI'D th:lO 350 sludents In St. Pal· 
l'ick's gymnasium. 

A ttc,' the h"cnkfnst a toast pro· 
gram WaM Ill·esented. Those partlel· 
IlUtln:; 111 this program werc: 

TOllstmast(',·, l\fonslgnor \V. P. 
81':1I103han, student chnplaln. 

"The Knights of Columbus and 
tile Catholic students" C. C. Rles. 
state deputy of the Knights of Col· 
umbus. 

"Stmlent.· Rpsponsc" Joltn FIlJ· 
vey. A3 of Albia, l)l'eslden~ of New· 
man club. 

"A word iI'om the State Knights" 
Joe McCormick. state sec~'etary of 
lhc Knights of Columbus. 

"The SUCC(SS of the rell'eat" The 
nev. John BI'cnnan, pI'oressor of 
theolo/ty at the Rcdeml)to,·lst·s col· 
lege In Oconomowac, 'Vis. 

The closIng services were held 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. and consisted 
of the ros'tty. jlencd(t'tion, tnc IlIl11al 
hlesslng, and the lnst sermon of 
the l'etr('at series. 

More than 600 persons cI'owded St-
1'atl'icl<'s ch urch Sundny ev('ning. 
Rtudellts. professors, and othel' Iowa 
Citian" wert' nmong the number. 

STEP LIVELY! 

'Hay/Dot, Strarvfoot, Whlgloot, men! 
Strut ber otlt and bock a~ajlj. 

YOlt crm' , bttlt the W(/y it fdels 
Stepping Ol/t on WlNGTOOT H EnLS. 

lIFE travels at a niftyclip these days, 
L in college as well as Ol1t, and to 
be among those who finish strong, 
you must be properly heeled, 

B~st of all, get onto Goodyear Wing
foot Heels'. They are all fresh, ' live 
rubber; full of better cushioni·hg. 
longer wear, and latest -Style, 

More people walk on Goodyear Wing-

, 

Wheat De(!lin~s Slightly Girl Scouts AlIopt 
New Grey Green 

T ailbred Uniform 

Summer Courses 
to Amow1t to 800 Prlc('S sce·sawefl 118 first one g "oup 

nnd then nnoth l' securt'd con t rol. 
lIn(llo opened $R n share lower at 
$178. mude up u il Its laRS and then 
movNl u)Jwnrd to It new high nt 
$19G.50. JURt aM the top Quotal!~ 
WitS I'rlntcd, the call money rote 
\\'n~ mnrl;ed UP from 5 to 5a lJt'r 
cent. t hp hl"h!'Rt at the year. nnd 
thc Atock qui kly I'lungt'fl to $188, 
rnl!!ed a hit and the n s lid down to 
SIRS. rpbound lng to $187 at the 
closc. Geneml :\fotor~ sllpl)ed back 
$3 share to Sa4 In the fh'l!t haIr 
bOll" . )'alllpd to $1 7.75 and th en 
sngg('<1 to lSS. elo Iltg 'n t $ l 83.25. 

Price Bulges Fail 
to Hold Following 

Unofficial Estimate 
CiTICAGO, J\ prU 2 (AP)-Unof(!· 

cial wheat 01'011 estlmntes today, can 
stl'Ued nt (h'st "" bullish. llre3ent d 
olllt'r aspects when exnmln!'d closer, 
nnd pricr hulg('s fa lied to hol<1. An 
;n,tstandlng f alllre WIlR Ihat al· 
thou"h "('I1Ol'ls Indiel1te,1 20 !IN' cent 
uhandonml'n t or Uniled Slntes a~et1· 
(.t} winter Wi1(,[lt ncrC'af:!'c, this sea.~ 
Hon. an cxtrnonllnal'Y big' s hnre, th~ 
lIlIlOunt lelt woult1 stili he someWh'ut 
Inr!;er tMn was hll"vested In!<t yenl'. 

C'loslno: II lIotn lions nn when t we" 
ll1Uwtll(\(l nt lhC" ~nm(" as ~nlllrdny' 
fini'h tn tc decline. with corn lDc ti 
lI e down. oat~ ~c orf to ~c uP. an 
111'00'i"lon I'nryln~ (rulll Gc c.JecHn 
to nn PQual ndvnnc(\. 

Notwithstandinp; thai thl'oug-hou 
most of the dllY whent vnlues ShO~ 
I'd a pl'ol1ounl'ed u!)\\·ar·t! trend. th 
f1nl"h wn~ ot virtually the clny's bO 
tom levl'1. IIp,,vy sellin!! to realiz 
1" o fits for holde,·" har\ mUCh to d 
with lh e rcaption" (rom price btH!!e 
On the oUlPr h'1nl1. pUl'cl,osel'R "i 
!",Pially in I he !'adler dealings weI' 
infiul'ncl'(\ h)' th~ [oct tltat monthl 
11IIvllic C,'nJ! "~llorts today showe 
nn ave":1go or 73.n ns tllp ll"r~en 
cun<lillon Of wheat compal'ed with 
SI; h'Sl Decl'm\)el·. 'l'lIe I'epo,·ts alRo 
RU!(g'PHtell a IIl'ohlthl!' totn l yield 44.· 
1100,000 lJI.Ishl'1 Ic"s thnn lit this time 
last year. 

COl'll pI'ICeR h!'eam!' heavy owing 
In tho main to ("CO selling of a local 
chOrnetcr. Buying pOIVe" provetT to 
he insuCficienl to ahtio"b the ocrer. 
in!!s. Nothing wos hpal'(j Of export 
bu~ines~, and consldemlJle corn Is 
cOOlillg' h!'l'C fl'om othcr m~rl< et'" 

In th£' provision pit. w('nime!ls or 
COI'lt \YO. a counterhalance fa" high· 
er II uota tions of hogs. 

Prices Continue at 
/ Firm lTrend While 
Trade Remains Quiet 
NEW YOTIK. Ap"1I 2 (A1')-TIte 

bond mnrket was mOrc qulel tol1ay 
titan fit nny tim!' In a week or more. 
hut prices In the mllin continued to 
follow a fil'm trend. Approxinlatcly 

80.000,000 in new ISHues undoubt· 
edly induced mnny trode,'s 10 limit 
their oommitntents tempoml'lIy. 

Copper honds shOWNl pontraslin!! 
movements. Anaconda 7's mo"lng 
up to n now peal{ at 117' . wllil~ 
Andes 7's dropped back mOI'O than 
a point. l'he new Rt. Pnul Issues 
hesitated after a brisk beglnnin" ad· 
justment 6's d"opplng back 3. f,·ac· 
lion. 

Genernl Asphalt 6's climbed 2~ 
poInts In sympathy with the com· 
mOn and pter!"" 'ed Atock., nntl Llq· 
uld Carbonic G'A added another point 
to their recent gnlns. Locw's 6's 
(with wa"rants) )'cucheli 110 for the 
first time this yellr foilowlnll' a puint 
advance. 

Ch(>sap~al<e corporation 5 's "gllin 
,. nrhcd pn,', the Yl'a,"s hlll'h level 
and n rew of the N w J lavon I'ssucs 
were firm. 

Duquesne Light 4~'s, consistent 
g"oun,1 galnc"R last week, rNlohed 
104. It new tOil. o.nd u few othe,' light 
ami powcr Issues wc,'c In demand. 

UnltN] States government obliga· 
tlons wcre easy. 

STOCK lIrARRET AVERAGES 
20 Incl. 20 R ail 

Monday ....................... ..... 190.00 146.49 
Saturday ........................ 109.33 147.49 
Week ago ..... ................ .193.99 164.64 
Yell.l' ltgo ....................... 150.09 l3'8.14 
High 1928 ........... ...... ....... 200.63 148.10 
Low 1028 .......... _ ... __ ........ 17 8.84 i38.36 

Total sloeks sales 3,615,800 sh,I l'eS. 

CHICAGO STOCRS 
CHICAGO. April 2 (AP)-O~fictal 

Markets at a Glance 

LO{'n I IIlnd(etH 
Local mark ts gl"en out tiu'oug!j 

tlte courtesy of the ,1/. and F. MI\
leI' Fjdul' and F eed company Of 
Iowa l\y. Quotntlons given OUt dal. 
Iy at hoon. 

l~u1try ~ntf Ein:s 
Eggs ..................................................... 24C 
Bultel' ................................................. .4 
H ens ............................................... _ ..... 18c 

~~~~sgH .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::i~~ 
Leghotn hens ................................... .J &~ 
Leghotn sprl nl;s ............... _ ....... .... ... 16c 

Relnl) 011 };'Iour uml Feeds 
Corn . pet· bushel ............................ $ !.l~ 
Oats. per bU8h I ............................ .7Q 
Hay, . pc,' bRle .... _ ....... _ ... .... _.......... .00 
!:ll"a \\'. I,er ba Ie ............................ .5~ 
Ba"ley, per hUAhel ........................ .9~ 
!lye. pel' bu"h~1 ...... ... ............. _ ..... 1.1 
Whe'L. pe,' , lnillh('1 .... N ................ 1.40 
Bran l lie,· C\l' t. ............................ l.aO 
0 11 M.eal. pc,' cwl. ............. , .... , ... ~.8~ 
[<'lour, \)el' ~llCk .............. 2,00 tu 3.35 
Cracked teed. per CIYt' ................ 2.4U 

nug !I1I'~<cfs 
180 to 260 I)Ound~ ........................ $7.50 
260 to 310 I)Oumls ........ : ............... 7.35 
310 to ~60 f!tJunds ........................ 7.25 

N~\\, YOUI< 
StJeks-lrr!'gu la,' ; Radio fluctu· 

nt!'~ ~hi'1\tlonal!y. 

I :0l'~~-f il'lll; clays new ofrcrings 
$80.nilo.000. 

[o'o"('lgn xphnngpR-:\flxed; ste,'· 
ilng sllghliy 11lghcl'. 

COltOn-II,I!:hp,·; tl'nd~ bu~lng. 
Sugm-Sleudy; belle I' "pot mal'> 

keto 
Cof(ee-Lo\vcr; European selling. 

CUICAGO 
Wheat-Easy; poor expo,t tmde. 
Corn..:...Lower·; disappointing cosh 

d~mal1ll. 
Cntlle-Ht(,3tly to low,'. 
Hogs - Jllgh~. r. 

--,....---. .,... 

ClII'I Scouts of Iown Ily cnn pro· 
('1.\"(' the new uniforms Aprll 15, nc· 
('QI'(lln J;' to I'\n announcement made 

h'y Gene"" lll11 ~t. alrl scdut diL·ec· 
tor. 

Tho new unifOrms arc o( a IITey· 
gl'een cotton cloth, specl(lll~ Wf)vpn 
rol' th" !(Irl acoul~. Smal'>ly lailor· 
PlI. the unifo"m IS a onp·pl~ce slip· 
over model with breast pock~I.·. an<1 
nn Inverted plcat on e!the'" Riele of 
Ih(' s kirt. The hat Is smltll "I)d 
c·1"lIshn.ble, of tha same mn.f.~1 ml n 
the uniform. 

'fhe costume was d· ... ~i~n .. 1(: \.)y d 
Pinnn hal,." fo,' chlldr!'n' ,Iotl.c_. 

The old khaki unlfo"m w!1l IJ~ cI·n· 
~Ifl("'('d officia l until w,),·, out. 'I'h ~. 
costumes can he prDcgl'ed fit Yett 
t('r 's stOI'(,. the orUc'nl ngene)'. 

Land Transfers 
Thl.' (ollowlng title t,·ansf{',·s wpr 

fIIp(l yesterdnr at the o(fice of th 
cciunty 1'(, 1'(1 ,.: Le(' D. Koser e 
al NnvcYE'<1 lot 300. IIlvN'Slt. 
hel::htA 8r('00(\ su\KIlvlslon. to AI' 
thur H. lIeu~lnkveld and nuby II 
lTeuslnkveld. 

!\fa(' III. Osborn convl')'~1 lot 290 
U\'lverslty h('lglltR suhdtvi"lon, t 
A,·thur IT. ITeusinkveM and nulh 
M. Jleuslnkveld; ElI::t N. Llndsa) 
tnlllRfe'TNI part M lol 7, hlock 17 
t~ Mary .T. Conklin; Julin A. Ken 
nfld nnd .I. E. Kenna!\ lI'!:insferr<!<l 
pnrt ot lot 5, block 11, Lyons tirst 
udc1ltlon, to 1,010 \\"e,·ker. 

James E. St,·onk,. conveyed part 
of block 5. Manvll1l' utldltIon to 
I1ent·y A. MaUn and Heleh I. MaUll; 
Mne Moss ttn\! Claude El. Moss tmns· 
(('\"'e(\ parl of l~t ·S. blocl< 93 to 'Y. 
r'. McRoh(,J·ts; Anna Hayek a.nd 

hnrles Uay I< conveyed lot 14 to 
Will .1. lIayc~. 

..:.. 

Thirty-Five' Professors 
From Other Places 

tq Teach 
~~arly 800 'coursel< will be orrered 

In thp twentY'eig-hl depal'tm('nta and 
~chOol~ or the colleg(' or lll)ehll o.rts 
a nd In f~lU' professlo nnl colleges 
during the RUmmel' sC8Rlon, nccoJ·d· 
1,)1l' to fir Snmmary. 

jI1 R~rll(:llon wiI1 be !rl VPI1 by n 
.tMr ot 'aPll rrnclmiltely 275 Tnclt n n{I 

\I omt'n. inCl'utlln!! some thi,·ty·flvo 
"1"1 t1 ng p,·ofe!<9o,·s. 

,\ I~ I'cconls for attent1nnce at the 
JOWIl., sCFslon w~re hrokpn la"t ",rm· 
Ill!'l' With a totnl oC 4.09" !;tudeht~ 
r9" the six' and five week~' t!'rms. 
Amollll' the untvcrslUI's oC the coun· 
It')', Tow:t m nkeel s Ixth In el1,·ol!· 
ll1~nt lnst summer. Tho 1300 stu · 
tI'"l1t " III the !!rncluate coilt'~e mud(' 
II tile thlnl larll'est In th(' UIl!led 
Sfo.tt's. 

N ubil'lg Director 
to Addrels Public 

Hea]th ·Association 
'i".dlth Countryman. of Des Moines. 

direclOr or pl1bllo health nU"slng In 
Towa. will speak nt n mcetlng or 
lhe Johnson County Publle I! ('alth 
nsso('lation nt th(' nssembly rOOllls In 
the cotlrt house nt 4 o'olOck this 
artemoon. 

n ports Will be g'lven by J\(a"celln 
Mclnne,·ny. ctly nUl'Se. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Alb"lght, county nurse, 
of lhe wo,-I, thE'Y have be n doing. 
l\f1~1I Count"yman Is In Iowa City to 
insP<'ct the work of public nm·ses. 
Fimmrt I1nrval, p,_ldent or th!' 
hMlth usso taUon, will preside at 
thl.' mooting. 

:The Daily: Iowan 

Suptem~ tourt to 
Dec i d~ Validity 

of lnsutahce Act 
D~ llfOl:-<ElS. j\prll 2 (iP)-The 

0111 '11t'1\ch ' of the Iowa. BUllreme 
('ourt \,,11 1 I'on,,"ne tomo,·,·ow to heo,· 
sllblhl"slonot thp n\>pen l I Scott 
!'ounty In n C(l~e In which membc,'s 
or th" bon I'd of supervisors fil'C a t· 
I acking on cditatittltlonal g\'OlI nils 
I he vnlidity de thc tlrbOithnrt · Lov· 
l'len act (nsurlng li ublkl I'teposlts 
ng'''in~t JosS In clos ... l balli,s. nnd 
olhel' caM's ot importance. 

An Injl.lnct!tln wnll soug-llt In the 
Scolt ounty (]fStl'lct COUl't to reo 
~1J·[\tn the dercnM_nts tlte Scott 
county tr~asl1l'el' Ond TreasUi·e,· of 
Stt\lo n. E. Joltns6n. from coll('rli ng 
u\lll dll'('l·t!ng thtN'l'st on l)lIbUc de· 
PORitR to th e stnte sinking fund out 
or Which cll\lhls for loss a,'e paid . 
11101'0 t.han ::t doZmt state bunks In 
Iho county aro fllao listed ::t,nang th~ 
defenllants. 

J udgo WllItnm W. S(oolt 6C thn 
Scott cou nty <lIstdct COUl't denl d the 
itljunctton sOll~ht and lhe plain· 
tias appettled to tho Iowa. sl1preme 
cou\'t. Tho 10WCI' COllri held the 
D,·ookhnrt·J.ov,'ien It t cOnstitution· 
III <)!, evcry one of the mo,'e thuJl ten 
l'olnt~ ,·alsed. 

Cia siiied Adverti 
PhoneZ90 

.-===~~====~========~==================~~~- . - '--
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two ~,. 100 Un. 
Three to five daya, 70 per 

line 
S!:I: days or longer, 50 per 

line 
MinimUm c:,arge, 300 

Count five words to the line. 
ElaCb word In tbe advertise
me nt must be counted. The 
prefixes "For Sale." "For 
R'ent," "Lost" and IIlmllar 

. ones at the beginning ot ada 
• are to be eount~ In the total 

f\umber of worda In the ad. 
Th'e number and letter in a I 
blind ad al.e to' be counted u 
nna' word. 

CtiasJfled display, lite per 
Int!h. 

0... Incb bdJtileu eardI 
per month, $S.OO 

Classified advertising In by 5 
p. ' m. will be pubUShed the 
foUowlng morning, 

MISCELLAN£blJs 
TEA - I~ ~·iNltoLl:-NOW. 

Wl'l~c 1{1I1).,ls TOllchers' Al:'encY. 
Cednr Rn'plds, lawn. . 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR 'RENT-GNEl SINGLE AND 

one dOuble rO'om for girls ,n ap· 
proved home. 115 No. Clinton. 
2095·W. 

TWO LA R G E FURNISHED 
room", modern. $26. Pbone-

1650. 808 E. Wnshlngtqn. 

FOR nEN1'-SlNOLJjJ ROOM FOR 
gIrl. Phone-296G·W. 16 West 

Bloomington. 

UN AUAl., NEW, ENTIRELY .l:,OST AND FOUND 
sepu\'Ute, eCClclency apartment. 

Fireplace. PriVate [amlly. 008 E. LOS'£-IRON WmDOE l(Ey. UNI· 
'Vash. Untli June 1. verslty of Minnesota. Name en· 

gra ved on ba.c:I(':""Albert S . Tows· 

FOR RENT 

FOR RE ·T: FIRST FLOOR FRONT 
1'oom. NeWly fUl'Oished. To pro· 

r sslonnl woman or graduato IltU' 
d nl. Phone 1202.' 20 W. Burling· 
Ion. ' 

ley." Reward It rcturned to 8 
Schneider Bundln.:. 

F U'ND-BLACK 'SIIBLL RIM 
glasses In brown 1eather ca8e. 

Cal! at Iowan and PIty 'for this II.d. 
LOsT-<\fOORE FOVNTAIN PEN~ 
Return to Iowan oWce. 

FOR HEN1'- TO WOMEN. FRONT FOTI BE T-ONI;) LARGI': HOUSE· 
'\VAN1.'ED-B<hs w)~'rYrhlSj)A y rooms. 2 blocks from campus. I<cop! ng roo rn . P.hone 158·W. 

pllOne 837·J. to sci onions, lnQ\lh'e 'DUhkel's 
Cigar store. Gee. Fn!t'tlil . FURNISHED ROOM FOR REN'l'-

60~ S. Dl1buQ.u~. Phone 2021·W. 

FOR R ElNT- SLEEPINQ ROOM 
for g\l'ls. PhOne 1447·J. 

FOR RENT-GNEl FRONT ROOM. 
225 No. Van Buren. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - WELL HElATED 

furnished light housekeeping 
a.pal'lment. Dreyers. 620 E. Wash· 
Ington 8treet. . 

FOR l<.n:NT- FIRST CLASS MOD· 
ern apa.rtntent. Phone-2592.J. 

FOR RElNT - FURNISHED 
apartment. 328 Brown. 

Llotn nOllSJi1KEEPING ROOMS 

LIGHT HOUSElKEEPING ROOM. 
Well furniShed. crose In. Phone STUDENT }]AUNDRY. DELrv· 

-J65(). er]. Phone-7G3·W. 

FOR sAtE 

FOR -SALE-~1ODERN I10US£
Dutch colonial style. Lot 80 x 145 

343 Bellion Ave. ' JI[anvilie HeightS. 
Phone 3178·W. 

FOR SALE-LARGE SlZE BLACK 
lenther hatbox. Phone 2338. 

POR SALE - USED BICYCLE 
Phone 124S·J. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WOJU( 
Oill l'lB·W. 

'STORI<S' lio~iE LAlJNDRY 
Phone:-1983-Cnn ana DeUver. 

Work gu!'ranteed. 

DA'N'C'IN<1 SCHOOL-PHONE la. 
Burkley Hotel-Prot. Hou~ton. 

EYES EXAMINED FRllllIl A.. K. 
Greer. Optlclan. 

close Chicago stock exchange: Ar· --

~1;1~: {{~I:~i;:~~~~~~~;l 6~'t;~r!~~t !~:~ I i' !',' P!O.~~ •. ~I. ct, n. al DlrectolT, 
Co., 128 ~; Swl(t Internntionnl, 2H; L_' .. .-___ ...... _ .... _______ .:.:.;.;_iio:i ... ;;iI;;~.jI; ... ~_ •• ___ ... ________ .. : ., .. __ .. ____ ............. ., .... tiitIi.., 
U. S. Gypsum, 73; Wah l, n ~ 

NI~\v YORK S'I'OCRS 
American Cnn ........ 86.\ 83l! 
A m. Locomotive ...... l08~ 107 \ 
Am. Smelt & ReL. .. 190W 184~ 
Ame"ican Sugar ... _ .. 71~ 70 
Am . Tel & Tel... ....... l 8 IW 180~ 
Am. Totlncco D ....... 168A 166~ 
Anacondl~ COllpe ...... 631 SU 
A tch. Top & S. F .... 100 1S8~ 
Baldwin Loco .......... 277 275 
.8 tho Steel ................ 58~ 67~ 

Ch"ysle" Motor ._ ...... 70 676 
Co nsolidated Gns ...... 146!1 144~ 
Dodge B '·os. .............. 71 ~ 70 
Dupont D Nem ...... 380~ 377 ~ 
Erie RatJroacl... ......... fi7U fiB 
Geneml Electric ...... 158~ 163~ 
Hudson Motors ........ 04 91 
General Motors ....... .187!1 183 
lnte'·. H(1rv~ster ...... 2&4 240~ 
Kennccott Coppe,· .. R6~ 84 
N. Y. CenlraJ... ..... ... 17Gb 173 
NO"lh Am. Co ........... G4~ 64t 
l'enllRylvllnln .......... 60'1 68i 
Reading .................... 107 105 \ 
SInclair on.OIl ...... 2 ~ 27n 
Souther n PacIrlc ...... 122U 120!l 
l-ltudcbakc,· Co,·p ...... 65 G4~ 
'rcxas COl'll ................ 53A 53~ 
Union Prtclflc .......... 86D S6C 
V. S. fltc I ................ 145\ 145\ 
WooI\\,ul'lh & (;0 ..... 1 D~ 186e 

83~ 
108~ 
185 
7H 

lin 
lRr.g 

02 
1 9 
275 
68~ 
67~ 

144~ 
71 

31n 
56 

153/j 
9H 

1~3\ 
249~ 
841 

1734 
64 ~ 
69\ 

107 
270 
120~ 

G4l 
539 
~6C 

145l 
l H7~ 

LOLA ~ MlG6LL, M.D. 

~, of WOJIIIID 

Over 8 ....... 8tore 

CUatOu1 ~tree. 

Bouq J10 • P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
CoOege or\ Dent.fstr, 

Open r~r C11~lt;I.l 8en;tcie atm· 
nlng Bep.t. 18, 11127, Jroura--lO-
12 &. m.,' 1·5 P. m, 

Pll\NO TUN1NO . . 
plANO Tt)NfNG 

Dependahlo nnd Etflctent Service 
26 Yenrs EX'Ilerlence 

Recommended by pt'Omlnent 
• M.'u'$tclnns 

W. L. MOnGAN 
1130 Kirkwood 

Phone 1476 

MISCELLANEOUS RENT·A·FORD 

W!lm you think of 

Remember 

.Joe Albert 
(Acl'Ollll (rom Englert) 

AU Work III Guaranteed 

Bere .. • pilip!., of the prleee- , 

BroWll Ihoet dYed blaek for only 
400 

PIANO TUNING 

.YoRN c. RlJONlCK 
"8110 Ttddng 

RefIIl18~llllg-RebolllJlng 
11 yrs. experience In Stelnwny 
'Pt8l10 tactory. 7 yeara tuning nil 
plMOS (or School ot Muslo, and 
broadcllstlng station. 
Phone 1707- 1132 El. WnRhlngton 

CARTEl'S 
RENT.A.FORD 

Alwa,. Beady 10 i(}o 
11 (MI .... Bull 

TeL 101 

METAL REFlNIS'IllNG 

The Metal RefiniShing Sho 

323 El. MAR1{ET . STREET 

WhDt You 'Vttnt 'Dorie Wc Clln 
Bring U8 your om ~s. Iron 
brass, golf clubs, nlckleWal'e. or 
nnythlng elle that Is metal and let 
us r etl nlsh It ror you. Nine finish· 
ea besides ennmels. Phone us ~r 
our special ofrel' '. Our N~'Rub a d 
Slivel' PoliSh Ia the best. Does n t 
remove Piatlng as other 'POlish · . 
but a(lds n e\v metal cach time us . 

WEl CA LL FOR AND ~ELlVER 

Pflone 648J 

" R6qfter 
Frencll ~ry;Cl_lng 

I 09 So~ . (lIJDtoD 
Phone 22 

lIIeo"_ 8att or -Ovenoat 
'cwDBiJ ... PNiIH 

. $11i)0 

La4tel' DrealOl OIl. CltaCI 
CleaMd BAA. rn-d 

$1,00 . 
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Ch I G 0 ' '1 tn.ncee; Mrll. w. R. Whltels, home' ar el rapp lea maker; Roelen Hay,s, se,llor, a.thlete, 
at Local Hospital healthwldner; Mrs. Ft..nk Russel, 

laundress; MI88 Dove, milliner; Leo' 

Funeral service for Charles H. 
nora Fishel', craftsman. 

Cedar no phIs People l\fllrrled 
Delbert 'Wllllam~. 22, and Anna 

Jo,bnson, 22. both of Cedar Raplds 
wero married Saturday utternoon by 
Elias J . Hugh 8, justJce oC the I>eace. 

c. R. Douglass 
Talks at Englert 

Theatre at Noon 
. , 

C)ervices t 0 Continue 
; .. ;tuoughout Week 

Grapp, 30 years old, who died yes· \ 
terday morning al II> local hospita l, 
wiU be held thIs afternoon at 2:80 
o'dock at the tho Oo.thout funeral 
chapel, Burial wlll be made Wednes. 
day at Clarksville. Mr. Grapp was 
a barber, having been employed In 
the Peters shop. 

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs . • ·t.!~der Plan . J.... VIola Grapp; one 80n, Charles Orapp, 
, _ Jr.; three daughters, Dorothy, Syl· 

Beautiful 
Easter Millinery . 

The Rev. C. R. v:?Ug laS8, student via, and Arva; a sistel', "Mrs. John 
'pastor Of the Presbyte.~lan churoh f Blake of Greene; two brothers, Elden 
of Iowa. City, wlll speak t.:.day at' ~rapp of Cedar Falls and Fred 
the Englert theatre on the seOOi!d ~T:app of Oreene; a half brother, 
day's program of thp Passion weelt l.'. arence Relnboldt of Wisconsin; 
observance which IS being sponsored an., \ his step·father, Pete Reinbolt 
by the protestant churches of Iowa. also of Wisconsin. 
City, The eel' vice starts at 12:05 -------
)l,m. and closes at 12 :30. Sc 1Ut E to 

The Rev. Elbert J. Smith Of the L xecu IVeS 
Baptist church will preside at the 

meeting. There will be group sing. DiSl"USS Summer 
Ing of popular hymns, 

On the first day's service yester· , 
day t he Rev. A. L . Murray of the Cam f GO Is 
Epjscopallan church or Cedar Rap· l)S or Ir 
Id" spoke. He was Introduced by 
the Rev. John J . Rhlnd of. the Iowa 
Clfy Presbyterian church, who pre' 
aided at the eervlce. George Blck· 
tOl'd. Englert theatre organist, ac· 
companied the' group singing. 

The theme ot the Rev. Mr. Mur· 
1'8Y's talk was that Clll'ls!'s under· 
etandlng ot what Is In the minds 
and hearts ot human beings was 
slgllWcant as compared to the little 
thut .an IndiVidual can know, 

There wll\ be four of these ser· 
vlcos held during the week at which 
Ilromlnent ministers will speak. 

Sheets Talks on 
Profit Problems 

Mumma Tells Dealers 
About Shortage in 

Chest Funds 
A general oUtline of reasons for 

depreclat10ns In merchant 's profits 
for the last few years WllS made by 
Howard p, Sheets, manager of the 
No.lIonal Retail Hardware Dealers 
aSSOCiat ion, In a talk at the chamber 
of commerce luncheon yesterday. 

"The Problem of Prom," WILS the 
topic dtscussed 'by Mr. Sheets, who 
pointed out logical reasons for the 
merchants' struggles. 

Excessive production that came 
with the war, and also the heavily 
Increased er.torts tor greater busl· 
ness, were largely r espo nsible for 
the present condJtlon, Mr, Sheets 
said. 

Tn further discussion of the mer· 
chant's proms, the speaker pointed 
out that the Increased competition 
In Industry and the wide develop· 
Illent of Installment buying were 
other factors contributing to the 
present day conditions for retailers. 

Col. Morton C, Mumma a nnounced 
thllt the campaign tunds for the 
community chest would begin April 
J I, and declared that the chest had 
come through the last year without 
It deficIt. Several brancll.es of the 
organization, however, had suCfered 
because of shortage of t\lnda, 

City Briefs 
Oyro Club Meetll 

. 
Director 1 ~!ports 244 

Awards \ During 
Last ~Y,' ear 

Plans for a. summ\ '1' camp were 
discussed last night at a meeting Of 
the GIl'1 Scout executl\ ve committee 
In the scout head quart er8. 

Oeneva Millett, Git'l ' Scout dll·ec· 
tor, reported 244 Ilward 1 )lresented 
to girls dUl'lng the yem·· Mal·lro. 
Maresh was Invested with the Gold· 
en Eaglet rank. the hlghe~'t obtain· 
able. Lettel's Of commenda Ion Were 
presented to Alice Bond u: lei Ger· 
trude Walker. \ 

One hundl'ed thllty·(our \,roflc. 
lency badges were ear.ned hy the 
scouts. Two first class. thl. "ty· 
eight second class, and elghty·nll 1e 
tenderfoot ranks were co of err ed, 

[\I!my Win Stars!, 
Twenty·rour gold attendance stars 

thirty SIlVC1' attendance abal's, and 
three sliver stripes fOl' fl~e years 
ot scouting went to I owa ·ty girls 
during lhe year. Twenty sch 'larshl1) 
badges and one community ~~ervlce 

award were on the list of Iu mors, 
Twenty·three younger gll'ls were 

Invested with the teenle rank, ~Irst 
In the brownie pack. Seventeetl 
brownies received golden bars as an 
IndIcation of their advance In l'ank. 

During 011'1 Scout week In Octo· 
bel". 1927. special contests were 
staged. Margaret Olsen, Betty Pad· 
dock, and MOBe11e Wall<er won 
prizes In the cake· making contest. 
Honors were presented at the Christ· 
mM party. 

Essays Win Pl'lzes 
Seven prizes were a\varded [or the 

best essays entitled, "The Girl 
Scout law that means the mOst to 
me." Margaret Miller won firs t 
prize among girls 10 to 11 years old. 
Margaret Cutler was first and Janet 
Segar !lnd Shlrla Fahey tied for soc· 
ond In the second group, for those 
12 to 13 years old . 

In the thll'd group for scouts 15 
and 16 years old. Anna Fishel; l'ank· 
cd first. Gertrude ,Valker rocel ved 
first and FlorenCe Day second In 
the fourth elass, of girls 17 aod 18 
years old. 
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Castilian Red 
Cupid Pink ~f 
Crane Gray , 

. Orchid 
Wood Violet 
Navy and 

Black t · ....... 

Dove Sisters 
~ fl. \ I 

With Helen Donovan 
Six So. Clinton Street 

'fhe monthly business meeting of 
lhe lown. City Gyro club wlll be held 
at 6 o'clock tbls evenIng at the Jet· 
fel'son hotel, The meeting will be 
])receded by a dinner served In the 
l,otel dining room, 

Recognition was made of the ser-
vices Of pel'sons wh()l ekamlned can· 
dldates for proficiency badges. They 
are: Esther' SwJsher, musician; Mrs. 
Charles Dutcher, hostess; !Clara 
Frel and Mal"Y Robb. needlewoman. 
cook, and drcssmakor; Miss Chap· 
man, 1\1rs. Volland, citizen; Lucy 
Cavanaugh, nature; Raymond 0\'1" 
berl8W, judging heights and dl.s· t.t ..... ' .... " ...•..•......... . e ff""O' t'· 

K1wanlll to Meet 
The weekly lUncheon of the Iowa. 

City Kiwanis club wUl be ,held this 
noon at Red Ball Inn follOwing tho 
special city Lenten ser viCe at the 
E nglert theatre. The religious ser· 
vice wlll rep'\!I,ce the reguf!l.~ Kiwanis 
progl'aID, ioI. -

- " "'1 
County Board Meetli 

The Johnson county board of sup· 
ervlsors beld t heir April meetlng 
yceterday at the oftlce of County 
Auditor Ed Sulek. The a llowing bl1ls 
a nd claims waa the m~ ~orta.nt 
llustneae UllJl8II()ted. ... . ----., ,. 

IIIU8 Marrlaee tJcenli' 
The following marriage licenSe!! 

were given out yesterday at the of· 
flee of the county clerk: Delvert 
WlIlJams, 23 years old of Cedar Rap· 
Ids and Anna Jobnson, 22 years old 
ot Cedar Rapids; John M, Trumbul, 
21 years old ot Davenport and Thel· 
rna Cherry, 18 years old of Daven· 
pOl·t; Earl C. Robbins, 28 years old 
of F ort Crockett and Josephine 
Shutts, 21 years old of M<llcher. 

File Birth Certlncate8 
The (ollowing bit·th cerUflcatbs 

were flied yesterday at the otfice ot 
I he county clerk; Jo.eph Adolfom. 
born March 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Jo· 
8eph Parez Of Fairfield; M;elvln, 
bam March 29 to Mr, and Mrs, 
Cady Waldy ot Iowa. City; Arthur 
Gray, born ;March 24 to Mr, a nd 
Mrs, Charles C. Tippin of Webstel' 
Clly; Robert, born March 19 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee B. Cr~j Dale 
Emmanuel, born March 111 to Mr. 
and Mra. Olvene Kellerhalk ot Cedar 
llaplds; William Roger. Iborn Feb. 
7 to Mr, and M'ra. Ben,1amln Entwls' 
tie of Iowa. City. -Iasne 1. Huutlne Penult. 

The first dey for the l'I8ulng ot 
1928 fishing and hunting II<l8DSes reo 
lulted In the giving out ot nineteen 
permits from tbe office ot County 
Recorder John M. Kadlec. The 1927 
lIoenses ran out Satul'daY night. 
2016 having bee~ >i1veQ out durlDg 
the year. ' 

Kennedy Files Suitt 
Alb Pay for Com 

" 
Asking a judgment ot $41.07, John 

Ken rN'," Woel ,ult In district court 
yealel"day lI&'aln~t Hazen Loan, a 
non·resldent ot Iowa. 

Kennedy charges In hla petition, 
that after paying fOr a load of 1076 
buehels of corn trom Loo.n, he dill· 
covered that there WB.I a shortage 
ot 63 bushels. He wishes to have 
ble moner reCunde.,1 tor thal A!!!!!I.I!lt, 
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CERTAINLY. 
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You will want Hutch

inion'. Ice Cream for 

Easter. It i~ the final 
touch to a well-plan. 

ned meal. SO attrac· 
tiv~ and SO delicious! 
A.k your dealer abouE 

Easter SpeciaJ,. .. 
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Copyri.ht 1928 Hoc' Schalr.er Be; Ma" 

THIS IS THE SUIT 
THAT THE UNIVERSITY 

MEN FAVOR 

[Or at $28, $35 and $43] 

They want good shoulders! A 3.
button coat with two buttons to but.-. , 

ton; lines that suggest the figure a 
trifle; siX button waistcoat; trousers 
should be full with 20 .. inch bot.
toms; patterns are more subdued 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Stone greys, Grampian 
blues and Algerian 

brooms are correct 
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